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Marines land near Kandahar
by Kathy Gannon
THE ASSOCIATED PUSS

KABUL,
Afghanistan —
Quickening the hunt for Osama
bin laden and lop Taliban leaders, U.S. Marines landed yesterday outside the southern city of
Kandahar. The Taliban reportedly
vowed anew to fight to the death
to defend their last stronghold.
At the scene of a bloody prison
uprising in Mazar-e-Sharif by
captured fighters loyal to bin
laden, heavy explosions and
gunfire rang out for a second day
yesterday. Holdouts barricaded
themselves inside a tower of the
mud-walled fortress and fired
mortars and rocket-propelled

grenades, witnesses said.
I'ive U.S. military men near the
northern city were seriously hurt
yesterday by friendly fire when a
U.S. airstrike went awry, the
Pentagon said. The men were airlifted to Uzbekistan.
The men had called in for air
support and the resulting fire
Struck near their position, said
Gen. Richard Myers, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Their
injuries were listed as serious,
Myers said.
In newly captured Kunduz, victorious northern alliance troops
arriving in the northern city
fought off ambushes by Taliban
stragglers — and shot and beat

"We have decided to fight against the
American military until death."
MULLAH ABOULLAH, TALIBAN SPOKESMAN

Taliban prisoners, leaving some
wounded men to writhe in pain
on the street under the gaze of
curious crowds. Some alliance
soldiers turned quickly to looting,
hauling off stolen cars.
The deployment of Marines
near Kandahar marks a perilous
new phase of a conflict that until
now had focused on U.S.
airstrikes backing up the opposition northern alliance — plus
limited ground missions by several hutidred American special

forces fanned out in small units
across Afghanistan
At a Pentagon news conference, Defense Secretary Donald
H. Rumsfeld declined to discuss
In detail the purpose of moving
Marines into Afghanistan,
although he suggested they will
be used to tighten the squeeze on
Taliban and al-Qaida leaders by
limiting their movements from
the Kandahar area.
Rumsfeld said "hundreds, not
thousands" of Marines would

"establish, hold and protect" their
forward operating base.
Kandahar, the Taliban's home
base and spiritual center, has
come under fierce bombardment
since the U.S.-led military campaign began Oct. 7. and the
Taliban have vowed to fight to the
death rather than abandon their
last citadel.
They did so again yesterday
Taliban spokesman Mullah
Abdullah was quoted by the
Afghan Islamic Press as saying
supreme
leader
Mullah
Mohammed Omar was still in the
city, in command of his troops,
and "we have decided to fight
against the American military
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MARCHING ON: Falcon football players carry the goal posts across the field after their victory over Toledo Friday.

Tearing down Toledo
by Nick Huim

do.

THE BG DEWS

But no pinch could wake
them up. because their 56-21
blowout over Toledo Saturday
was a sweet reality, a dream
come true. The fifth largest
crowd ever at Doyt Perry
Stadium (26,483), the talks of a
bowl bid, the 8-3 record and the
tearing down of the goal post
by a swarm of rejoicing Falcon
fans, were all real.
For the 14 seniors who
played their final game at Doyt
Perry Stadium, it was even
more significant. They went
out as winners.
"This was a dream come
true," BG senior wide receiver
Kurt Gerling said. "Everybody
played their best game. It was
great to see a whole team effort.
I couldn't even describe how it

When Bowling Green football coach Urban Meyer went
on his "campus tour" to recruit
fans and generate some excitement about the football team
last spring, Meyer said that
someday he hoped that fans
would be able to tear down the
goal post and parade them all
the way down to Main Street
after a big win.
Well it didn't happen this
year—the goal post only made
it as far as Kohl Hall. Whether
Kohl Hall. Main Street or the
North Pole, the fall of the goal
post marked a year of celebration for the Falcons
After Friday's collision with
Toledo, the BG gridders didn't
need to ice down their banged
up bodies; a good pinch would

felt to watch the fans tear down
the goal post."
"It was great," senior defensive lineman Chris Glant/is
said. "To see our football team
come together like that was just
awesome. 1 was nervous last
night (Thursday), but we
couldn't have gone out here a
better way."
Sophomore
quarterback
losh Harris put up more dream
stats that helped bury the
Rockets. In his third consecutive start of the season, Harris
passed for 268 yards and four
touchdowns. He also ran for
two scores. For the second consecutive week, Harris was
named the Mid-American
Conference offensive player of
the week.
His teammate, junior receiv-

er Robert Redd was a legitimate
contender for Harris' award.
Redd had six catches for 127
yards and two touchdowns. His
72 receptions set a school
record, eclipsing the old mark
set bv Mark Dowdell of 70 in
1983.'
Redd caught a 63 yard pass
from Harris to give the Falcons
a 6-0 lead. BG scored its sixth
non-touchdown of the season
thanks to the Glantzis brothers.
Chris Glantzis tipped a Brian
lones pass which was caught
by his brother Alex, who ran it
16 yards into the end zone.
Toledo answered right back
with a 26 yard touchdown
reception from lones to Manny
lohnson. The Falcons went on
a 10 play, 87 yard drive capped
FOOTBALL, PAGE 5
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by Andrew Welsh-Hufflins

International couple enjoys, continues travel
p*

But Abdullah, the Taliban

spokesman,

School
funding
debated
in court

U. holds
AIDS
event
today
At the end of 2000 a vims had
killed an estimated 36.1 million
people worldwide and one-third
of those who died from it did not
know they even had it. There is no
known cure, only drugs that can
prolong life.
In the early 1980s the nation
heard two new acronyms on the
nightly news: AIDS and HIV At
that time little was known about
the Mius that kills or damages
cells in the body's immune system, which later results in death.
HOW the virus was transmitted
was one of those things.
Twenty years later there have
been advancements in the knowledge about HIV. but the death toll
keeps steadily using, according to
the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
Today the Cultural Diversity
Committee and the Office of
Residence Life are sponsoring
and event for students, faculty,
tuid staff on how people can protect themselves from becoming
the next victim.
Chairperson of the Cultural
Diversity Committee David Craft
and Assistant Director for
Education
Initiatives Karla
Benson are heading up the project.
At today's event there will be
three key speakers talking about
different aspects about HIV/AIDS.
A parent will be talking about
her child who has contacted the
disease. Also, a speaker tell what it
is like living with Al DS and the day

until death."
In the last three weeks, the
Taliban have lost their grip on
three-quarters of Afghanistan,
plus the capital, Kabul. As the
Marines moved in. the Taliban
were said to be abandoning some
border areas, claiming they wanted to protect civilians living there
A Taliban official, Mullah
Namatullah, said the militia had
agreed to handover the border
town of Spinboldak to two antiTaliban tribal leaders in order to
spare it from U.S. bombardment

IS
Photo provided

CR0SSC0NTINENTAL ADVENTURE: Vera and Hello Marques
traveled from Argentina to Alaska.

From February until July, Vera
and Helio Marques from Sao
Paolo, Brazil, have gone a long
way. They crossed both
Americas from the very south
ernpoint Tierra Del Fuego in
Argentina to (he "top of the
world" — Prudhoe Bay, Alaska.
Enrolled at the University as
guest students for this semester,
the Marques first heard about
Bowling Gree>> through local
connections. V.ia Marques has
applied to the University sociology Ph.D. program for next year.
While working on her master
degree in anthropology at the
Catholic University of Sao Paolo,
she met Frank Goza, director of
graduate studies for the
University sociology depart-

ment.
Going from Argentina to
Alaska wasn't the couple's first
trip. The Marques' have been
traveling together since the day
they got married, covering over
70,000 miles.
"There are approximately 140
countries in the world, and 40 of
them we have seen," Vera
Marques said.
The Marques' said they only
have one reason to travel — their
passion for adventures. For their
last trip, they both quit their jobs
in Sao Paulo (Helio was specializing in banking industry computer software and Vera worked
in advertising). They spent a year
saving money for this journey.
"We don't need a lot of money
for our travels, because we never
book expensive hotels and

excursions and we always cook
ourselves," Helio Marques said.
Vera Marques added that
once, they spent almost three
weeks in their truck, because
they traveled around a completely wild area, which had no
hotels and other civilized conveniences.
"Sometimes I was missing my
private bathroom," she said.
"But it is very low price for the
pleasure of adventure. When in
the end of our last trip I put my
hand into the cold water of
Arctic ocean, I was happy. I felt
like I achieved my goal."
The Marques' said that it is
impossible to feel real spirit of a
country traveling just as a tourist
led by the guide. For them, each
TRAVELS, PAGE 5

COLUMBUS,
Ohio
Settlement ol the state's decade
old school-funding lawsuit is
unlikely if private attorneys representing several state officials pat
ticipate, Attorney General Betty
Montgomery said yesterday.
Montgomery asked the Ohio
Supreme Court to exclude from
the negotiations lawyers representing Gov. Hob Tali and the
House and Senate. By law, the
attorney general represents all
stale officials.
She said their participation in

the court-ordered negotiations
would be "highly unusual" and
would jeopardize the talks.
Ohio "cannol negotiate against
itself to settle a matter in litigation," Montgomery said In a document filed with the court
The Supreme Court ruled 4-3
on Nov. 16 that the state should
enter settlement talks with the
coalition of 500 schools that sued
Ohio over the way it hinds
schools.
The Coalition for Equity and
Adequacy of School Funding sued
in 1991 on behalf of Perry County
schoolboy Nathan DeRolph. The
group said Ohio's system for funding schools was unconstitutional
because it favors rich disl rid SOVW
poor.
The justices ordered mediation
after agreeing to reconsider its
third ruling in the lawsuit.
The court ruled in September
that the state had to spend more
money on its current school funding system to make it constitutional. The court twice before had
declared the system unconstitutional.
The Supreme Court identified
lohn Chester of Columbus as the
lawyer representing Taft in the
talks and Victor Goodman, also of
Columbus, to represent House
and Senate Republicans.
Montgomery also wants the
court to exclude state Sen. Ben
Espy, a Columbus Democrat
identified by the court as representing House and Senate
Democrats.
The three lawyers have previously filed documents supporting
the positions of their state government clients on school funding.
"But that doesn't mean they're a
party having legitimacy under the
eyes of the law," Montgomery said
earlier yesterday before filing with
the court.
Espy said he agreed with the
idea of excluding the other two
lawyers but defended his role in

the talks. He said Montgomery
FUNDING. PAGE 5
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South Africa gv*t on trial for
not distributing nevirapine
by Dma Kraft
I"i[ ASSOCIATED PStSS

IOHANNESBURG,
South
Africa — Busisiwe Maqungo's
daughter died the same year she
was bom, infected with the HIV
virus at birth.
Maqungo said the drug nevirapine, given to HIV-positive
pregnant women during labor to
prevent the transmission of the
virus to their babies, could have
saved her daughter Nomazizi,
who spent her nine months of
life in and out of hospitals before
succumbing to AIDS.
The Pretoria High Court
reviewed Maqungo's testimony
yesterday when AIDS activists
and pediatricians sue the government in an attempt to force it
to distribute nevirapine to all
HIV-positive pregnant women.
In a country with one of the
worst rates of infection in the
world, nearly 200 South African
babies are bom with HIV every
day, and studies show nevirapine can reduce that number by
nearly 50 percent.
The government has refused
to distribute nevirapine nationwide despite an offer by the
German-based pharmaceutical
company Boehringer Ingelheim
to distribute the drug for free.
"I'm very angry," said
Maqungo. 29, who is now an
AIDS activist. "It's very hard to
look at an HIV positive child getting sick and dying ... these
babies could have been saved by
our own government."
AIDS activists and doctors
have accused the government of
not being aggressive enough in

cialed Piess Photo
ALONE: HIV-positive Nomsa, at the Sparrows Nest, a home for abandoned and HIV/AIDS adults, children and babies, in Roodepoort, Soth Africa Saturday Nov. 24, 2001. Nomsa was found next to her
mother's corpse a day after her mother succumbed to the disease.

handling the epidemic. More
than 4.7 million South Africans,
11 percent of the population, are
HIV positive, and a recent study
found that it was the leading
cause of death for adults in the
country last year.
Ayanda Ntsaluba, the director-general of South Africa's
Health Department, said the
government stands by its policy
of first distributing nevirapine
on a small scale through pilot
programs to test its effects.

Ntsaluba said the government's approach is "more cautious" than what is demanded
by the Treatment Action Center,
the AIDS activist group that filed
the law suit.
The government program has
"a strong monitoring component, and one that takes a rigorous view of safety issues and
effectiveness,'' Ntsaluba said in a
statement.
Treatment Action Center
spokesman
I'holokgolo

Ramothwala dismissed the government's argument, saying
pilot programs are not needed
for nevirapine, which he said has
already been found to be effective.
Ramothwala blames the government foot-dragging on
President Thabo Mbeki, who in
the past has questioned the link
between HIV and AIDS, saying
poverty and malnutrition also
contribute to the spread of the

disease

Plane crash kills 24
by Emste Abegg
THE ASSOCIATED fit ESS

ZURICH, Switzerland —
Workers combing through a
muddy wood found the flight
recorders from a Swiss airliner
that crashed near Zurich, killing
24 people, officials said Sunday.
Nine people survived, two in critical condition.
The four-engine Crossair
lumbolino Avro RI-100 crashed a
few miles short of the runway
Saturday night after a flight from
Berlin with 28 passengers —
most of them foreigners — and
five crew aboard.
Authorities said the bodies of
all 24 victims were recovered by
Sunday evening. The survivors
included two crew members, but
the pilot and co-pilot were
among the dead, they said.
A Zurich police statement said
the passengers and crew included 10 Swiss, 13 Germans —
including one who also had U.S.
citizenship — three Israelis, two
peoplefrom the Netherlands and
one each from Austria, Canada,
Ghana. Spain and Sweden. They
did not release the names.
Before all 24 deaths were confirmed, Israeli officials said three
prominent Israelis were among
those missing and feared dead.
They were Yaakov Matzner, 54,
dean of the Hebrew University
school of medicine; another
leading doctor, Amiram F.ldor,
59; and Avishai Berkman, 50. a Tel
Aviv city official.
A German record company
said a singer with U.S. and
German citizenship, Mclanie
Thornton, was on the passenger
list and was not among the nine
survivors. She was flying to
Zurich for radio and television
appearances to promote her new
single, said Anja Scheding, a
spokeswoman for the record

company X-cell. She said
Thornton was from Atlanta.
Three women from a German
dance-music group, Passion
I'ruit. were also on board and at
least one was believed to have
survived, Scheding said.
Authorities said the flight
recorders were recovered from
the partially destroyed cockpit
and investigators would study
them for clues to the cause of the
crash, the second involving
Crossair in two years. They said
there was no reason to suspect
terrorism.
The plane crashed as it
approached a nighttime landing
strip that began operating a
month ago after the Swiss
Transport Ministry agreed to
limit airplane noise above nearby
Germany.
The runway is considered
more difficult to approach than
two others used previously, and
the agreement with Germany
allowed the use of those two run ways in bad weather. Officials
said the pilot did not request permission to switch runways.
Rain mixed with snow was
falling and visibility was poor
when the lumbolino went down
just after 10 p.m. Airport officials
said communication was nonnal
until the plane suddenly disappeared from radar.
"I was walking the dog when I
saw the plane. It appeared to lie
living low. Then the sky turned
bright orange, as if there was a
sudden ball of fire," Franz
Brunner, a local government official, said on television.
Zurich police chief Peter
Gruetter said four of the nine survivors were "well, considering the
circumstances," three were in
stable condition and two in critical condition.

Honduras president adopts "zero tolerance" policy against crime
by Mark Stevenson
IHE

ASSOCIATED PRESS

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras —
The winner of Honduras' presidential elections pledged yesterday to do whatever necessary to
confront the gangs, killings, kidnappings and white-collar
crimes that plague this Central
American country.
Ricardo Maduro was declared
the winner of Sunday's race with
a projected 53 percent of the vole,
defeating Rafael Pineda of the
ruling liberal Party, who got 44
percent.
Maduro has pledged to use a
New York City-style "zero tolerance" approach in his fight
against crime, but he faces a
monumental task.
Of the 19 Americans murdered
here in the last three years, not
one of their killers has been convicted. In the capital, Tegucigalpa.

businessmen sit at cafes discussing how to create false
receipts for under-the-table payments, while blocks, away, street
children as young as 6 sniff glue
from baby-food jars.
Maduro says he wants to break
the atmosphere of lawlessness.
He is no stranger to crime. His
own son was gunned down in an
apparent kidnapping attempt in
1997.
"1 want to become the first
crime victim to get justice for us
all," he said.
But in a country where a gang
member or street child turns up
murdered once a day on average,
Maduro has raised fears that the
crackdown on crime may bring
more violence.
Medical
salesman
Felix
Alvarado, 53, said the "maras"
youth gangs, with an estimated
70,000 members, arc a serious

problem.
"A lot of it is the result of a lack
of jobs and opportunities," he
said. "And when they find a mara
member dead, it's as if they had
found a dead animal, itiey don't
do anything."
Many argue that is the case
with most murders here. In July, a
prosecutor freed the suspected
killer of U.S. citizen William
Donohuc on a technicality,
although he was found with a
gun and Donohue's license plate
number.
Maduro hired private lawyers
in a bid to successfully prosecute
his son's killer. The murder suspect subsequently escaped from
prison.
"Imagine, if I have resources
and influence and that happens
to me. what happens to the average person," he said.
Maduro has denied planning a

violent crackdown, saying "the
only people who have to be afraid
are those who break the law"
Maduro also plans special
police squads lor kidnapping and
organized crime and a campaign
against minor crimes like traffic
violations and littering.
He estimated that llondurans
could expect a reduction in crime
within one year, but acknowledged that the root problems like
poverty and unemployment "will
take 8,10,12 years to resolve."
He also plans to reform the
prison system, where 90 percent
of inmates are locked up awaiting
trial.
I very had thingyou can imagine exists in our prison system,"
admits
Security
Minister
Gautama Fonseca. "In the police
force, there are problems of corniption, lack of training, equipment, everything."

Associated Press Photo

MOURNING: Ricardo Maduro, winner of the presidential elections,
hugs a family member during the wake of Angel Pacheco at the
National Party's headquarter in Tegucigalpa, Honduras, yesterday.
Pacheco was murdered Friday night.
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Sound Check: Lit is anything but'Atomic5
Lit
Atomic
Lil's third album Atomic will
seem familiar to old fans. The
band keeps the same pop-punk
sound il made known in A Place
in the Sun.
The firsl (rack, "Something to
Someone," talks about relationship problems as did A Place in
ilie Sun but without throwing
clothes out the window. The
lyrics ofthesongand. the album
in general, are more mature.
However, the lyrics are hidden
behind boring guitar riffs, and
lack of creativity on the instrumental aspect of the songs.
The band keeps the tracks
light and fun. "Happy in the
Meantime" is slower and less
serious, "lust have another
drink/Waste some time with
me'Happy in the meantime."
The track would sound much
better if it was faster and a bit
louder. Talking about drinking
does not really go in a slow song.
The slow "Happy in the
Meantime" is followed up with a
somewhat harder "Drop D." The
song has more dominant guitar
riffs in the beginning but slows
down. The vocals seem digitized,
ruining the song during the verses.
The album is very repetitive
and seems like the band is
repeating the same guitar chord
sequence for every song. The
tone of the songs are nearly the
same. If you liked A Place in the
Sun you will like the album but
likely be disappointed with the
monotonv and lack of growth.
Grade: C'
■ Kimberty Dupps

Racer X
Superheroes
Way back when, the guys in
Racer X look time from their
day jobs as instructors at the
Musician's Institute to form a
band and crank out some heavy
duty shredding. Then, Paul
(iillxTt ventured off to join Mr.
Ilig, and Racer X kinda fell by
the wayside. With metal now
trying to rekindle its following in
the States (having remained
huge in Japan). Gilbert and
company revived the band to
try and cash in again. 2000's
I'eclmkalDifficulties went well
enough logo around again (and
Gilbert's departure from Mr. Big
certainly didn't hurt).
Superheroes sticks to the

formula — rocking guitar work
with "songs" pasted around it.
First and foremost, Gilbert is
amazing. Always a bit lost compared to the Satrianis or Vais of
the world, his blend of fast and
furious with subtle smoothness
shows the technical without
sacrificing the soul. "King of the
Monsters" excels with wickedly
good ex-Judas Priest drummer
Scott Travis pummeling the
track along. The guitar solo to
"Superheroes" is pretty spectacular as well. A couple wormy
throwbacks are on here — Blue
Oyster Cult's "Godzilla" stomps
again with extra distortion and
"Mad At The World" sees Gilbert
rekindle music from Mr. Big's
"My Kinda Woman." While
these guys are musicians, they
most certainly arc not lyricists.
Most offensive is the juvenile
rapof'O.H.B." Fortyish-yearold men should know better
than resorting to a chorus of
"She's One Hot Bitch." Pathetic.
Vocals vary across the tracks
with Jeff Martin most often
sounding like Mike Vescera or a
road-raged lani lane (surprisingly a good thing). Of course,
who's listening to the words
with that much guitar going on?
Superlwroes is an instrumental showcase jazzed up with
some lyrics. The hard rock guitar fan will drool over Gilbert's
chops. Folks who like actual
songwriting with their solos
might be a bit disappointed.
Grade: B
-Brad Klypcliak

Flickerstick
Welcoming Home the
Astronauts
FUckersdck has the somewhat dubious honor as being
the third in a series of musical
acts to have their careers jump
started by a TV show i \ 11 Is
Hands on the Run"). Right now
it either laces a somewhat successful career, like that of OTown from "Making the Band,"
or it will slowly lade away into
rerun history, like Lden's Crush
of""Popstars"famc.
There are two stark differences between Flickerstick and
their reality-TV counterparts.
First they are not bubblegum
pop and second they were
around as a band l>efore the TV
cameras ever documented their
every move.
1 be band falls into the convenient little category of "alternative" or "modem rock." There is

a little hint of Oasis-esque
Britpop in their music, especially "Smile." There are also bits of
matchbox twenty and Train to
be found with songs like "Coke"
and "Beautiful."
Forget the reality TV hijinks,
the somewhat phallic symbol,
and the odd song titles like
"Sorry... Wrong Trajectory" and
"Chloroform the One You Love"
Flickerstick has the chops and
they live up to the hype.
Grade: B
•Lisa Bellinger

Bruce Kulick
Audio Dog
Gotta do something to pass
the time until the inevitable
without makeup farewellreunion tour.... Bruce Kulick's
stint with MTV-era Kiss established him as a yeoman's player.
What he does is get the job
done without making any big
deal of it. That partly explains
the quick demise of follow-up
band Union. Now, apparently
on off dates from that prime
Grand Funk Railroad gig
(yikes!), Kulick hits the studio on
his own to create Audio Dog.
It's all Bruce here: bass, guitar,
writing, vocals (drum duty split
between Kenny Amoff and exUnion mate Brent Fitz). Guitarwise, what's on Asylum or
Heivnge is about what you hear
here. The opening instrumental
shreds a bit, and there's a layer
of blues added throughout. This
makes the album a bit more
textured and emotive than the
quaintly lunkheaded Kiss. Big
switch comes with Brucc's
vocals. Instead of the Stanley
croon or Simmons gnint, Bruce
sings but shows why he never
really was given any meaningful
vocal duly before. Il must be the

history, bill I hear a little Ace
lichley in what's going on here.
Unlike Ace however, Kulick can
actually access the full spread of
notes within his thin, single
octave range Instrumental!
"Pair of Dice" and "I jar" are the
top (racks but that's a relative
measure akin to choosing the
best brand of creamed com —
it's still creamed com.
Audio Dog is by no means
necessary. It's a guitar player trying to make a band's worth of
music. Wliat appeals is (ha( il
doesn't feel like an ego thing —
just a guy who's doing something he loves. Inevitably, only
the Kiss-obsessed are going to
care in the long run (and maybe

die 500 folks who actually
bought that second Union disc).
That means most folks are
going to justifiably pass on by.
Grade: C
-Brad Klypcliak

Heavenly
Sign of the Winner
If you read my Gamma Ray
review, don't even bother with
this one cause I leavenly's giving
us about the same damned
album. For those of you who
haven't or simply like reruns,
here goes...
Relatively new to the biz (and
brand new lo me), Heavenly
play powers metal like most
other Helloween followers —
competent and listenable.
Trouble comes from 50-plus
minulcs of beating the same
horse. That horse eventually is
gonna die. Sign covers all the
bases (a song called "Destiny"
— no way!!!) crafting speedy
romps through the hallowed
grounds of masters Iron Maiden
and their German brethren.
Taken alone, each song could
hold up pretty well. As a collective whole Heavenly don'l after
enough to get one through the
disc feeling satisfied. Part of that
stems from dipping into progness with the resultant prevalence of the treble heavy songs.
Part of it stems from vocalist
Ben Sotto sounding like a tinny
version of Michael Kiske (which
doesn't help the treble trouble
either). Part of it stems from
pedestrian riffs thai don'l quile
match the skill that's obviously
present in the players. When
they do gel it right on songs like
"Destiny," the blend of
Malmsteen majesty and
Mustaine grind works really
well. One that doesn't is the horribly prog-metal (a redundant
statement itself), The Angel."
The piano intro. the dieesj
choirgirl vocals, and the ofl
repeated refrain "you're the
angel" all add up to complete
yuck.
This is By No. 2. so I might
have lo go back and see if some
sophomore slump kicks in here.
There's potential here as songs
like the title track and the aforementioned "Destiny" demonstrate. Still, power metal rocks
regardless, and this isn't flawed
quite enough to trash completely. Better luck next time.
Grade: C-Brad Klypcliak

HECK V* eVT AT 9CNEW.Ce*
Management Inc.

2002/2003 LISTING
Signing Leases NOW

/vtl&CA

Management Inc.
IlilLsdaleApls. 1082 Fairvicw.
I & 2 ll.ii in Apis.
3Bdrm Townhouscs/Dishwashcr.
Air condition/Garbage Disposal
I washcr/dnycr hook-up in 2/3 Bdrm

Starts at S390 + Utilities
Call 353-5800

ZvlEfcCA

Management Inc.
I Inn/site Apt. 710 N Enterprise Si
I & 2 Bdrm/Air Condition
Dishwasher/Garbage Disposal
Washer/dryer in 2 Bdrm
Starts at S4IO/Mo + Utilities

Management Inc.
Willow House Apts. 830 Fourth St
I Bdrm/Air Condition
Dishwasher/Garhagc Disposal
Starts at 5400/Mo + Eke/Gas
Call 353-5800

Management Inc.
716 E. Woosttr. St.
I Bdrm/12 month leases

Across from Campus
Sians at 360/Mo ♦ Elcc.

Management Inc.
Evergreen Apt. 215 E. Poe
Efficiences & Large I Bdrms.
Laundry on site
Starts at $250-Call 353-5800
Slop h> our office at
I (MS N. Main St
for complete listing or
Call 353-5800.
^wwwj»cn*U>rtf-mecca^^^^
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TODAY'S
EVENTS
TUESDAY, NOV. 27
CAMPUS EVENTS
Horn Ensemble @ Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center,
noon. The event is free and open
lo the public.
Womens' Basketball vs. Eastern
Kentucky @ Anderson Arena, 7
p.m.
Jazz Lab Band II @ Kobacker
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center,
8 p.m. The event is free and
open to the public
Customer Satisfaction
Surveying @ Founders Dining
Center, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
University Dining Services is
looking for your opinions on
University Dining Services. Fill
out a survey and get a 10 percent discount coupon and
entered to win a Sony
Playstation 2.
White Ribbon Days @ The

Women's Center, 108 Hanna
Hall Men of Bowling Green who
are against violence against
women Come to the Women s
Center. 108 Hanna Hall, and
pick up a white ribbon anytime
between now and Dec. 6 Wear
the ribbon until that day as a
statement to others that you
want to see an end to gendered
violence.
Open Forum @ 219 Olscamp
Hall, 9 p.m. The forum will be
discussing the University's Code
of Student Conduct and is open
to students, faculty and staff.
Refreshments will be served.
The Code of Student Conduct
can be found online at
httpyAvww.bgsu.edu/offices/sa/
judicial/code.html
HAVE AN UPCOMING EVENT?
If you have a campus or city
event that you would like to
have listed in the calendar of
events, send an e-mail to
bgnewsevents@hotmail.com or
slop by 210 West Hall with
information on the event. The
deadline is 6 p.m. two days
before the event. The calendar
does not print weekend events
due to space limitations.

Man ready to hatch
chicken museum
OUvlSTED FALLS, OH (AP) —
Jim
Burneite's
menagerie
includes monkeys, llamas and
wallabies, but it's his chickens
thai have him hatching an idea
for the slate's first poultry museum.
The 67-year-old Proctorville
native has owned Bumelte's
Animal Farm and Educational
Center for the last 30 years in
Olmstcd
Township
near
Cleveland.
Now he wants to get oul of the
exotic animal business and turn
his focus to domestic animals
and the museum.
"Sec," he said, pointing to a
picture of him al age 7. "There 1
am, and there's my dog tucked
under one ami, and my chicken
under the other."
Paging through the photo
album, he said. "You can see my
entire life develop, and there I
am, always, with chickens
around me."
Today, his farm is filled with
3,000 pieces of mostly chicken
memorabilia, including egg
cups, incubators and a chickenplucking machine. Add to (hat
more than 25 breeds of fowl that
live on the 2.5-acre farm.
"Chickens have played an
important part in man's life from
the earliest concept of man rais-

ing them for meat and eggs,"
Bumerte said. "People don't realize how much history there is
behind poultry."
Ohio ranks No. 2 nationwide in
egg production, said lim Ramey,
state statistician for the Ohio
Agricultural Statistics Service. It's
I lib in turkey production, and
Bumette said bis museum would
pay homage to "a small amount
of turkey," along with ducks.
pigeons, geese and doves.
lay Walker, a farmhand who
works at Burneite's farm, says:
"People crack on him about his
chickens. Bui for him, il all started with the chicken. He always
wanted something for his chickens."
Last year, Bumette placed an
advertisement seeking poultry
enthusiasts to serve on liis museum's board. He received just one
reply, and ihe woman never
called back.
No matter to Bumette, who is
sure his project will fly.
He wants chickens lo have the
respect he saw on a recent 16-day
international poultry tour. "Now,
the German people lake their
poultry much differently," he
said. "There is a chicken in every
back yard." I lolland just built a S3
million museum devoted to the
bird, he said.
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QUOTE UNQUOTE
The customer has the means. Wliat
we are matching now is do they liave
the will.

/ /
*

• *
7 7

—Carl Sleidlmann, chief economist at Deloitte Research,
who remains pessimistic about the economy even as the holiday shopping season heats up.
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The difference of a year
Last Thanksgiving break, the
football team just lost its ninth
game of the season, an embarrassing 51-17 defeat at the
hands of arch-rival Toledo.
This time around, the sixthlargest crowd ever at the Doyt
witnessed the Falcons whip
their nemesis, 56-21. to raise
their mark to 8-3. The Falcons

have the most-improved record
in the nation from a year ago,
winning six more games in
2001.
Perhaps most impressive is
how they've pulled off the turnaround. They've done it with a
running-back by committee, a
quarterback by committee and
a star receiver who wasn't even

with the team last year.
The goal posts know what is
different this year. Last year, they
were longing to be touched.
They know the difference. After
Friday's win, BG fans tore down
the lonely goal posts, and took
the white monsters to Kohl Hall.
The goal posts know the difference: support.

How the terrorists stole Christmas
KURTIS
> KINZEL
Opinion Editor
Remember when the
Grinch was the one that stole
Christmas? Remember last
year when it was the
University that stole
Christmas Break? Those were
the good ol' days. This year,
neither the University nor the
Grinch is responsible for the
change in Christmas.
Osama bin Laden and his
band of merry terrorists are
responsible for fear of going
to the mall, driving to grandma's house instead of flying;
and making a phone call that
is less deadly than a
Christmas card or a holiday
package. On the flip side, this
Christmas is supposed to be a
return to Christmases past, •
where nostalgia and tradition
will be taking the place of
mink coats and expensive
trips. These are just some of
the ways that our Christmas
has changed.
Deck the Malls
Some things haven't totally
changed, but have been
altered. Santa still ho-ho-hos
at the mall, but behind the
scene, security has been
increased immensely.
Because of the downturn in
the economy, people will be
less inclined to spend gratuitous amounts of money on
gifts. Those who will be
spending, may not be spending at the mall, either.
Financial analysts say that
stores like the Gap and Ann
Taylor will break even in sales
or end up in the red. Also,

because of the fear
of the "other white
stuff" (and yes,
some people are
afraid of snow, too],
shoppers may
decide to point and
click on the Internet
shopping sites.

BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
U-wirc Column

Over the River
and Through the
Woods
Getting to
Grandma's house is
another thing that
has changed this
holiday. This author
was at Cleveland
Hopkins Airport the
day before
Thanksgiving and
noted the lack of
holiday travelers.
This is due in large
part to people's
trepidation about
flying after the Sept.
11 attacks. This fear MEAN ONE: The Grinch isn't the only one
will force some to
trying to steal Christmas this year.
change their plans
to travel by train or
The terrorist, though they
car or abandon their plans
tried their damndest, won't
completely. Everyone will be
steal Christmas from us. They
home for Christmas, "if only
may make it more difficult for
in their dreams."
people to travel and buy preGone Postal
sents, but they can never take
Another thing that the terrorists may have stole from us away the Christmas spirit or
the love we have from one
is the joy of opening holiday
another.
card and packages that come
The Grinch found this out
through the mail. The joy has
the hard way:
been replaced by the fear of
"He stared down at Whothe aforementioned white
t'ille! The Grinch popped liis
stuff that may be waiting
eyes! Then he shook! What he
inside. Hallmark, one of the
two major greeting card man- saw was a shocking surprise!
He HADNT stopped
ufacturers has released a line
Christmas from coming! IT
of holiday postcards — same
sentiment, no scary envelope. CAME! Somehow or other, it
No Packages, Boxes or Bags came just the same!"
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Are you surprised that the Falcons beat the Rockets?

US. should restrict cloning

RACHEL GIBSON
SENIOR

"No, they've been doing
really good this season."

BOSTON - With the nation's
attention focused on the War on
Terrorism, a biotechnology corporation did something that
months ago would have been
Page I news for weeks, but
managed to mainly go overlooked until they did the impossible: They cloned a human
embryo.
This weekend, Advanced Cell
Technology Inc. sneaked up on
United States legislators who
were otherwise occupied. And
now, with their cloning technology, scientists hope to create
experimental treatments for diseases like Parkinson's,
Alzheimer's and juvenile diabetes — all worthy causes.
This type of research mustn't
be confused with stem cell
research - this type of research
involves cloning a potential
human for the sake of destroying it.

It has yet to be legislated
whether or not the outcome of
lives saved with the research is
greater than the life of the
embryo. The War on Terrorism is
engrossing the nation and the
stem cell research debate is on
the back burner: but legislators
cannot ignore the pressing
question - should cloning be
federally regulated?
The U.S. House of
Representatives previously supported a ban on these types of
cloning experiments and
President Bush seconded it —
yet, it remains to be passed.
Perhaps, at a time when senators are rushing anti-terrorism
bills through Congress, they
should process this bill just as
swiftly.
Scientists have already cloned
animals and this weekend, they
proved they have the technology to clone human beings, and
it's time the government had
the foresight to pass meaningful
bills regulating the inevitable.
These scientists claim their
embryo reproduction is

reserved for research, however,
technology has enabled them to
play God, and it is only on good
faith that we can trust they
won't abuse this science.
Without laws, we are handing
them not only the right to mandate what constitutes a human
life, but also the ability to wield
the power to bend the laws of
nature with the wave of a test
tube.
lawmakers and legislators
have every right to be alarmed.
Technology is moving at a rapid
pace — too fast for the government to keep up with. They
must act quickly to investigate
cloning research and take the
necessary stems to ensure that
the forces of nature do not end
up in the hands of a few scientists.
Science need not be stifled —
but. with an issue that questions
both the origin of life and the
natural order of the worid — scientists need to proceed with
caution and face as much federal red tape necessary to prevent
injustices against humanity.

The day the trailer park died
Like any thrill seeker, I
watch cable TV constantly.
The great part about cable TV
is the variety. There's a channel for everything. You want
to laugh? Watch Comedy
Central. Cramming for a history test? The History Channel
might help you out. There's
something for everyone, even
the country bumpkins. They
haveTNN.
What I meant to say is they
had TNN. Drag racing, fishing,
hot rodding, and the ever
popular "rassling" shows?
Earlier this year you could
have tuned in to The
Nashville Network and watch
those cool sprint cars that
practically turn sideways
when they slide into the turns.
However, in a desperate
attempt to emulate one of Ted
Turner's stations, TNN has
sold out and has become The
National NetworkNow what does the "New
TNN" give us? No, they don't
show rodeos or even country
music. We're talking about
syndicated TV shows that
people allegedly like:
Baywatch, Star Trek: the Next
Generation, Miami Vice, Real
TV, Judge Mills Lane, and
Dukes of Hazzard. OK, that

last one checks out. But this
isn't the TNN we know!
Promos that feature Pamela
Lee telling us to "watch the
new TNN" just don't settle
well with me. Who gave her a
speaking part?
Now that our brand spanking new TNN has become the
poor man's TBS. 1 realize what
cable TV was meant to offer:
choice. There's a station for
everything (even a channel
that tells you what's on other
channels), and the southern
folk just lost their home in the
airwaves. Let's take a look at
what would happen if this
trend were to continue.
Case Study 1: The Weather
Channel. The sole purpose of
this channel is to tune in for
Five minutes or so lo see if any
serious weather is coming
your way. The local forecast is
brought to you on the eights
of every hour, accompanied
by soothing elevator music.
Now, imagine if the Weather
Channel, in a desperate
attempt to boost ratings,
decided to also report news
around the world along with a
sports ticker at the bottom.
Then the Weather Channel
bigwigs threw out the lohn
Tesh CDs that played during
the local forecasts and gave us
some Blink 182, Nelly, or
heaven forbid, Slaind. 1 hat
would result in a pathetic mix
of CNN and MTV.
Case Study 2: The Discovery

Channel. Known for its continuous footage of different
animals doing it, this channel
is for those who like those
furry creatures. I am not one
of them. Suppose I, along
with dozens of other cat jugglers, write to the Discovery
Channel (or Animal Planet),
demanding that thev better,
take their Filmed animals over
to the Food Network or else
we will see them in Court TV.
Regardless of what we say, the
Discovery Channel will never
stop airing (he natural mating
process of the lower echelon
of the food chain, and it probably won't show the mating
process of humans, either.
That's where the Spice
Channel comes in.
Case Study 3: Lifetime. To
put it simply, if this channel
ever airs something that men
are remotely interested in,
then I suggest you stock up
for the winter, because hell
will have already frozen over.
So there you have it. A TV
channel for any interest,
whether it's game shows, cartoons, golf, or watching congressmen try and find their
seats on C-SPAN. I prefer to
see which Cleveland Brown
got arrested on ESPN. But
Monday through Friday, when
those delightful hicks turn on
their TV sets and change the
channel to TNN, they can
only watch one thing:
Hasselhoff.

NICKSABALAWSKY
SOPHOMORE

MARY B. WHITE
JUNIOR

CANDICE FISHER

"Shocked."

"No, Urban Meyer rules."

MATT
SUSSMAN
Humor Columnist

7 didn't really know."

JUNIOR
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Opposition troops continue to overtake Taliban strongholds
FIGHTING. FROM PAGE 1

remained under Taliban control,
AlPsaid.
Loud explosions rocked the
area around Kandahar overnight
and early yesterday, with bright
flares illuminating the night sky, a
witness in the city said. Tribal
leaders said their fighters, backed
by U.S. bombardment, had
pushed to within five miles of the
city.
Pakistani journalist Nasir
Malik, who is in Kandahar, said
the center of the city was quiet
yesterday afternoon, with truckloads of armed Taliban soldiers
driving through the streets. He

said the Taliban appeared tobe in
control of the city airport too.
Malik said there was no sign of
local Taliban officials in their
offices. However, most of the top
Taliban leadership is believed to
be holed up in and around
Kandahar,
including
their
supreme
leader,
Mullah
Mohammed Omar.
The foreign minister of the
northern alliance said he
believed Omar and bin Laden
were close together, but did not
disclose his reasons for thinking
so.
"The forces of the Taliban and
the terrorist groups have been
contained ... thev have nowhere

to go," Abdullah, who uses only
one name, told a news conference in Kabul.
Ferried in by helicopter, the
vanguard of Marines seized a
secret desert airstrip within striking distance of Kandahar, their
commander said. He said more
than 1,000 of them would be on
the ground within 48 hours.
"The Marines have landed and
we now own a piece of
Afghanistan," Gen. lames Mattis.
commander of the attack task
force, said from aboard the
assault ship USS Peleliu. After
securing the sandy airfield,
troops set up landing lights so
fixed-wing transport aircraft

could land with more troops and
supplies, he said.
In Kunduz. which fell Sunday
after a two-week siege, northern
alliance soldiers sought to consolidate their hold on the city —
and exact retribution from their
foes.
In savage scenes repeated
throughout the city, alliance
fighters smashed one Afghan
Taliban to the ground with rifle
butts after he quietly protested
being taken to a truck, then
stomped his head. Corpses of
three dead Taliban lay in the marketplace; townspeople reported
they were first wounded in fighting, then executed by alliance

troops.
The alliance reported scores of
defenders killed after they
claimed the city had already fallen.
It was loreign fighters surrendered or captured during the
siege of Kunduz who staged
Sunday's uprising at a fortressprison outside Mazar-e-Sharif.
The prisoners — about 300
Chechens, Pakistanis and Arabs
— seized weapons and turned on
theirguards, triggering fighting so
fierce that U.S. airstrikes were
called in to quell it.
I lie alliance said most of the
prisoners were killed, but a hard
core of holdouts was still battling

alliance troops — and some U.S.
soldiers — yesterday. Alliance
fighters said several dozen prisoners were firing rockets and
mortars at northern alliance
troops.
Before the fall of Kunduz,
Pakistan had appealed for safety
guarantees for any of its nationals
who were among those captured.
Foreign ministry spokesman Aziz
Ahmed Khan avoided criticizing
the United Slaiis lor iis role in
putting down the insurrection,
saying only that prisoners who
surrender should be treated in
accordance with international
law.

Tours well planned

Court to choose mediator soon

TRAVELS, FROM PAGE 5

FUNDING. FROM PAGE 1

trip is not just visiting the country,
but an attempt to absorb its
unique culture.
"Before every tour we do great
research," Vera Marques said. "We
collect all information about people, their habits and traditions."
The Marques have traveled by
car through all countries of Latin
America, the United States,
Canada, and some African and
European countries. Now they
are planning their next trip — to
Australia.
"And probably after that we will
visit Russia. I think, there are a lot
of interesting and undiscovered
places somewhere in Siberia,"
Helio Marques said. "The main
task will be not to get frozen completely there, but we are never

scarred by difficult tasks."
The couple said they have chosen the best way to know this
world. They consider the end of
each trip as a beginning of a new
one.
The Marques are talking about
some day writing a book relating
their adventures, such as being
attacked by iguanas in Ecuador or
spending a night in a Canadian
forest with a wild bear walking
around their track. But they both
said that such experiences won't
stop them from traveling.
"When we started our first
odyssey, our family and friends
decided that we were crazy," Vera
Marques said. "But now they
accept it."
for the Marques, their stop in
Bowling Green is just a pause
before their next adventure.

has not represented the schoolfunding interests of Democratic
lawmakers, in the minority in
both chambers.
Goodman said he agreed with
Montgomery's request.
"I think it's more effective in
that regard for them to be at the
table," Goodman said. "Clearly
it's the attorney general's

AIDS. FROM PAGE 1

tor should have experience in
complex litigation and negotiating major public policy issues. It
identified four possibilities: Eric
Green, a Boston University law
professor; Michael Lewis, a
Washington,
D.C.
lawyer;
Francis McGovem, a Duke
University law professor; and
Linda Singer, a Washington, D.C.
lawyer.

until yesterday afternoon to
comment on a iist of nine mediators suggested by the court, or
name their own candidates. The
court will select the mediator.
Montgomery did not identify
a top choice but said the state
wants a mediator with experience in law, government and
education finance and policy.
The coalition said the media-

Meyer happy with Falcons' pertomance
FOOTBALL, FROM PAGE 5

off by a three yard run by senior
running back lohn Gibson to
take a 21-7 lead. lust before the
half, Redd caught a 26 yard
touchdown and the Falcons
went into half-time with a commanding 28-7 lead.
"You saw a Bowling Green
team that is a disciplined team
and I am extremely proud of
that," BG coach Urban Meyer
said. "It's going to continue to be
that way. We are going to play
extremely hard and extremely
discipline, and 1 think that sepa-

AIDS awareness
to day tribulations they go
through. In addition, those in
attendance will hear a speech for

responsibility."
Chester said he would do
whatever he could to help settle
the lawsuit. Taft's office said the
governor
agreed
with
Montgomery's request.
Columbus lawyer Nicholas
Pitlner, representing the coalition, said Monday he was
unaware of the request. He
declined to comment further.
lawyers for both sides had

how people can protect themselves from contacting HIV
The event will be held in 101A
Olscamp Hall today from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

rated us from a lot of our opponents this year. I am extremely
proud of their efforts."
Even with "fantasy-like" numbers from Hants and Redd, it
was a total team effort which
dominated Toledo. The Falcons
forced a season-high six
turnovers on the night (four
fumbles, two interceptions).
Two of those fumbles were on
consecutive kickoffs after BG
touchdowns. BG special teams
hero lason Morton forced and
recovered fumbles that both led
to touchdowns. BG took a 49-21
lead when Harris connected
with Gerling at the start of the

If you sleep in a cold room,
you are more likely to
gg
J/&& a bad areatrH

Godfrey's Family Restaurant

fourth quarter. Gerling finished
his regular season career with
receptions in 42 straight games.
Ii was his I8lh career touchdown catch, good enough for
third all-time in BG history.
The Falcon defense held the
potentate Rocket offense scoreless the rest of the way. BG's eight
leading tacklers on the game
were all members of the senior
class.
"I've never been happier for a
group of guys than I am today,"
Meyer said. "I don't think I have
ever been apart of a football
team where out of 14 seniors,
there is no dead weight. All of

our seniors start on some
phase."
Note: Toledo quarterback
Tavares Bolden did not play due
to a medical decision by team
doctors. Although Rocket coach
Tom Arnstutz would not comment on the specifics of injury,
reports say that Bolden is out
due to back spasms
BG's hopes for a bowl bid arc
still alive, but highly unlikely.
Bowl representatives for the
Tangerine and Silicon Valley
Bowls, who were reported to be
at the game, were a no-show.
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Breakfast specials:

; Tickets
: on sale
W!

L.N° . ..

OMEDY V.ENTRAI
"DAILY SHOW"

Mon-Sat 6:30am-11am

All-you-can-eat buttermilk pancakes... $3.79
2 eggs, 2 bacon or 2 sausages,
2 pancakes or toast, and homefries or coffee... $2.50

Sunday 8am to noon:
All-you-can eat Breakfast Buffet $5.25
(Bring this ad for a free large juice)

-Godfrey's Friday night Specials• All you can eat perch, potato, coleslaw, roll...

$5.50

• All you can cat Alaskan walleye, potato, coleslaw, roll...
• 12 ozT-bone steak, potato, vegetable, roll...
'salad and dessert for an additional $1.89 with specials
Hours:
Mon-Thurs 6:30am-8:30pm
Friday 6:30am-9:30pm
Saturday 7am-9pm
Sunday 8am-9pm

$7.50
$9.25

GODFREYS FAUIl V fteSTMIMNT
)07l 5

UHP St.

with special guest

Demetrius Nicodemus
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Learn the Evils of
Credit Card Debt

mJ

November 27th • BA116 • 7:30pm
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LEWIS
,

BLACK

OUTSTANDING MALE COMEDIAN

2001

'AMERICAN COMEDY AWARD

^/.ighest credit cord^
*Free Buffalo Wings

*Free Beverages
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*Free Valuable Information

FMS

December 4 • 8pm • Kobacker Hall
Tickets on sale NOW @
Office of Campus Involvement • Olscamp Info Desk
$8 Students
$ 10 Non-Student & Day of Show
Additional Ticket Sale Locations:

BGNEWS

BASKETBALL: BG MEN CRUISE PAST DEFIANCE; PREPARE FOR UM. WEDNESDAY.

BRIEFING
300 tickets still
remain for game

TUESDAY

There are only 300 tickets
left for the Bowling Green
men's basketball game
against Michigan at
Anderson Arena Wednesday
night.
Students can pick up the
few remaining tickets at the
Anderson Arena box office
starting at 9:00 a.m. today.

New view
spawned
from new
season
Philosopher
"(Bowling Green football) has
become a dismal cycle of second
rale players with rite character of
a dirty washcloth."
-Sept 27,2000
I wrote that in this paper last
year after Gary Blackney resigned
his post as head football coach.
At the time I thought I was right. 1
thought a few bad apples on the
football team and an 0-4 record
at the time meant that every BG
football player was some sort of
maniac. I thought the team was a
group of drunken buffoons who
would rather start a bar fight
than go to practice and who had
no hopes of ever winning more
than four games in a season. I
thought these players could
never bring joy, let alone pride, to
Bowling Green.
Thank you for proving me
wrong
The players on the current
Falcon squad were doing the
same thing last year that they did
this year, but this time with an 83 record, wins over Toledo,
Missouri, and Northwestern, and
a touch of class. Last year I let my
frustration with Blackney spill
unjustly to the players.
And most importantly, to the
man who took Blackney s place
— thank you Urban Meyer for
helping these players prove me
wrong.
Thank you for making me realize that the problem last year was
in the coaching, not the players.
Thank you for making a win over
Toledo seem like a right of passage rather than a miracle, as it
seemed two years ago
Last Friday Meyer sent his
players out on the field with the
Mid-American Conference's best
defense and one of the rising
quarterbacks in the nation and
they beat Toledo up and down
the field for three hours and then
watched as the student body tore
down the goal posts in celebration. The win just solidified the
character of this team.
Since I wrote the above comments I have gotten to know the
players better. Many have taken
me aside to tell me what they
thought of my opinion Some
have threatened violence, but
most have presented the subject
with an air of respect and dignity
1 mistakenly assumed was
impossible Many understood
my words but still felt their sting
They realized that their 2-9
record last year didn't paint a
good picture of the team as a
whole, but refused to believe they
players were the problem.
Turns out they were right
Defensive lineman Brandon
Hicks, a man 1 wouldn't want to
meet in a back alley at night was
the most adamant and effective
in arguing Through our
exchanges he has earned my
utmost respect and made me
realize that he and his teammates are sharing things on the
football field that I, as a writer,
could not understand. And he
did it with class and poise.
Meyer, Hicks and men like
losh Harris, Godfrey Lewis, Eric
Miscuda. D) Owchar and many
more have made me believe in
Bowling Green football again.
True, the Had apples I assumed
were the whole team last year still
exist, but they are much fewer
and in the background now. At
the forefront of this 8-3 season is
a disciplined team who, as the
moo publicly visible representatives of this school, have made
Bowling Green proud.
1 usually stand by my words
steadfastly and whole-heartedly,
111 take most of my opinions to the
grave. But this time I was wrong

November 27,
2001
www.bgnews.com/sports
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Spikers run comes to end
by Erica Gambaccmi
THE BC NEWS

The volleyball team closed
out its season Friday in a tough
five game loss to Ball State in
the Mid-American Conference
Semifinals.
"I'm just so excited for our
seniors," said head coach
Denise Van De Walle. "That's
really what this is all about. We
have six seniors who fell short
as juniors last year and had that
terrible taste in their mouth of
losing in the first round."
The Falcons advanced to the
semifinal round after defeating
seventh seed Western Michigan
Tuesday in five games.
"The seniors came through
for us," Van De Walle said.
"Amber Vorst had a great match

for us. Gary Rommcck and
Natalie Becker. You can't ask for
three better seniors out on the
floor."
The Falcons lost the first
game against the Broncos, won
the next two games, lost the
fourth game and came back to
win (he fifth game. The scores
were 23-30,30-29,30-21.28-30,
and 15-13.
"We pushed it to five games
and we were hoping to win in
four, but we played solidly all
the way through game five,"
Van De Walle said. "We were up
12-7. At that point our passing
usually breaks down, but at that
point our passing was still solid
and as long as we were still
passing I knew we would get
that final point."

However, it took the Falcons
a while to get that last point.
They were up 14-8 and the
Broncos came back to put the
game within one point (14-13).
Then junior middle Kristin
Gamby had an impressive kill
that ended the game for the
Falcons.
"To win on a big swing was
great," Van De Walle said. "We
said no tipping, we wanted to
go down swinging."
Gamby said, "I knew as soon
as I hit the ball I knew I hit it
hard enough that even if they
got a touch on it, it was going to
be the end of the game. I wanted Becker to set me."
With that kill the Falcons
RUN ENOS. PAGE 8

Mike Lebmkuhk BGNem

JOY: Coach Denise Van De Walle celebrates after BG's win over
Western Michigan in the first round of the MAC Tournament.

Chris Schooler BGNem

MAC MISSILE Over the last three weeks, BG sophomore quarterback Josh Harris has been about as unstoppable as a missile. Here, Harris dives into the end zone for one
of his two rushing touchdowns. Harris also threw four TD passes. Harris was named MAC offensive player of the week.

Tale of team from tiny to tall
by Erik Cassano
THE BC MEWS

Chris Schoottr BG News

OUT IN A BLAZE OF GLORY: Senior receiver Kurt Gerling (left) celebrates BG's victory over Toledo with linebacker Frank Garofalo.

OK. boys and girls, gather
around. I'm going to tell you a
story.
Once upon a time, in the
middle of a big, big, big, big
cornfield called northwest
Ohio, there was a college called
Bowling Green. The college had
a football team, but it didn't do
very well. It had gone a long
time without a winning season,
and the townspeople were
starting to not pay attention.
The town's basketball team had
a coach named Sir Dakich who,
as legend goes, held the key to a
land known as Nit and had vanquished many foes to get there.
The men of the hardwood were
hailed as heroes. The men of the
gridiron went largely unnoticed.
Meanwhile, to the north, a
sinister force was building
strength. The team from the
Large Cavernous Abyss From
Which No Man Returns (nicknamed "Toledo") had a great
running back, a stallion who
carried his team to win after
win: Heisman Candidate. He
apparently had another name,
Chester-something
but

nobody in Toledo ever seemed
to call him by it
Toledo ran over opponents
like a steamroller welded to a
dragster. The people of Bowling
Green though them more ferocious than 1,000 tractor pulls
put together. Last year, Toledo
crushed Bowling Green in the
Glass Bowl Made Out Of
Concrete, and that was the last
straw. The townspeople craved
winning football. They no more
wanted to feel the sting of losing
to a team that lies about what its
stadium is made out of. They
wanted change. They wanted
results. They wanted the man
called Urban.
The college elders ventured
to the Land of the Golden
Dome, where football is king,
and appealed to Urban to come
east with them, to turn their
football team back into redblooded warriors. Urban spoke
to The Man, his former boss
who now resides in South
Carolina, and he said it was
good. With The Man's blessing
Urban did venture east, he did
come to Bowing Green, and he
did provoke change.
Like a shot of pure caffeine,
the team responded. Intensity

increased, work ethics were
revitalized, and the team was
ready to hit some people.
They quickly made their own
legend. They ventured to the
land of Missouri, and slayed
their Tigers. They snacked on
Bulls, Bobcats and Golden
Flashes.
They blinded Owls and, in
the land of Akron, narrowly
escaped the lair of the giant
kangaroo known as Zippy.
Oh, that first season of Urban
had its pitfalls, too. Marshall's
Herd trampled them. They
went to the land of Kalamazoo,
and left with Bronco-hoof
marks on their rear ends.
Miami's Quarterback of Many
Letters came to Bowling Green
and shot the lights out with his
rifle arm.
But those last two weeks.
Those were worth the entire
season by themselves.
The first week, they appeared
destined for certain doom at
Northwestern, down by 14
points in the fourth quarter.
They rallied and won in the final
three minutes, and Bowling
Green rejoiced.
TALE, PAGE 7
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TELL EM' DAW: BG quarterback coach Dan Mullen fires
away at his squad.

""ROCKETS
Chris Schooler 8G News

TIMBER: Falcon faithful tear down down the goal post after the
game. One pole ended up as far as Kohl Hall. (LEFT) The BG
onslaught continued throughout the game.

Quest remains
and celebrated long into the

TALE. FROM PAGE 6

night. Urban was pleased
The next week. Toledo came to
town, looking for a bowl appetizer. Was it curtains for Urban's
men? Did Bowling Green fall victim to the scourge of Toledo yet
again? Nah.
Bowing Green stood tall and
fearless, and did all the eating,
running Hcisman Gandidatc and
his minions out of town, 56-21.
There was pandemonium afterward. The frenzied denizens of

chapter:

the town tore town the goal jxists

bowl game.

"You guys have probably heard
me saying to every student group
I spoke to, and I hope these goal
posts go down
because

that

Main

is

Chris Schooler ti& rte«vs

Street,

where

THE GAMEPLAN: Cornerbacks coach Tommie Thigpen scemes a
plan to Sergio Lund, Karl Rose and the rest of the secondary corps
during the second quarter.

they

belong," he said.
Now is about the time I'd normally fly into that happily ever
after shpeel. but I won't because
Chris Schooler BG News

this story is only beginning. Next
The

quest

for

a

FAKE: BG quarterback Andy Sahm gave a great ball fake which
had the Rockets tackling senior Jon Gibson, the wrong man.

Cla-Zcl Theatre
Downtown BG • 353-1361
www cla-zel com

Did you know...
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*, 3 year...
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Jamaica $439
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Falcon Hoops
Preview

VARSITY LANES

www.newloverealty.com/nrentals
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$5.00 COLLEGE NIGHT
Who:

Any college student

When: Monday - Wednesday,

BG Barbershop
Serving Faculty, Students, and Staff for over 100 years.

9:00- 11:00 p.m.
Where: Varsity Lanes -1033 S. Main St.

We Now Have
4 Barbers

Bowling Green OH. (352-5247)
What:

slice of pizza

-Catch BG 24 News-

& large pop

every Tuesday
through Friday at
5:00pm & 10:00pm
and
7:30am
on cable channel 6.

2 hours of bowling & shoes,

Price:

For Men's Hair

Only S5.00
per person

•

•Look for the Banner
•Appointments &
Walk-ins Welcome

& drink specials

^

serving in
the LeGalley Insurance Building
412 E. Wooster Suite B
(parking in rear)

352-3316
Hours:
8:30-12:00 pm
8:30-5:30 pm
Closed
Saturday
Mon.,Tue.,Thur.,Fri Wed. & Sun.
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Miller's absence hurts
Falcons; bailers lose 2
by Joel Hammond
IB[ BC lias

What do an injured star player,
three losses and a very young
team give you?
Ask Curt Milk-r
"We aren't a confident team,"
said Miller, the women's basketball head coach. "We lost our best
player, and are a team searching
for its identity. It was obviously a
rough week."
The week Miller referred to
included losses to Detroit
Tuesday, Colorado Friday and
Yale Saturday, and the star player
was Francine Miller, the Falcons'
all-cverything senior, who
injured her knee only four minutes into Tuesday's game at
IX'troit.
"Francine's absence clearly
hurt us even more, in all three
games," said Miller. "In the
Detroit game, we did all we could
ask for — we put ourselves in a
position to win. Without her in
there though, we didn't have a goto player. The same applies for
the Yale game."
The Falcons lost for the second
straight year to Detroit, 67-62.
Sophomore Kelly Kapferer led the

Falcons with career-bests of 15
points and 10 rebounds, and Kim
Griech added 13 points. BG was
within three on a Sakima Smith
jumper with 1:14 logo, but came
no closer.
The Falcons were overmatched in their game with
Colorado, who hosted the Coors
Classic. The Buffaloes won 96-44.
at one time running off 27
straight points and leading by a
score of 53-9. The hosts outrebounded the Falcons 58-26.
Lindsay Austin, who was named
to the All-Tournament team, led
the Falcons with 16 points.
"That learn is on another
level," said Miller. "They are
coached by one of the great
defensive minds in college basketball, and played very well.
Again, there arc positives for us.
Their second team is as good as
any starring five in the MAC, and
we played them tough throughout the second half. That's a good
sign."
The Falcons lost to Yale, who
they will meet again later in the
year in Miami, 81-69 in the consolation game. Senior Dana
Westem-Schuka led the Falcons

BG NEWS

leers split with Lake Superior

with 16 points in the game. The
Falcons were once again outrebounded, this time by a 53-38
margin.
"We need that every game
from Dana," said Miller. "She has
been struggling scoring, and we
need 10 to 13 points every night
out of her. It's a bit of a disappointment, to have to play Yale
later in the year with a win
already under their belt."
The Falcons open the home
portion of their regular-season
slate tonight against Eastern
Kentucky, who beat the Falcons
last year by 38 points.
"I don't think they're quite 38
points better than us," said Miller.
"It will have to be a total team
effort against them, with
Francine out. Clearly, we'll miss
her play-making ability.
"We'll fight them, but they are a
talented team. They will press for
40 minutes and run us up and
down the floor every possession.
We'll have to get into our pressbreaker earlier in the game to
combat their pressure."
Tipoff for tonight's game is set
for 7 p.m.

Ball State wins heartbreaker
RUN ENDS. FROM PAGE 6

advanced to the semifinals Friday
to face third seed Ball State in
another hard fought battle.
"Our goal was to get in the final
four of the MAC Tournament and
we did that," Van De Walle said.
However, that was all the further the Falcons would make it as
they lost their most difficult
match of the season in five games

(30-28, 22-30, 30-25, 35-37. 1517).
This was the sixth time the
Cardinals have defeated the
Falcons in the MAC Tournament.

NOTES:
Rommeck was named to the
All-MAC first team for the second
year in a row, while Gamby
earned honorable mention for
the first time in her career.

Rommeck leads the league in
kills per game (4.61) and solo
blocks (37). She is second in the
league in blocks (1.36) and sixth
in hitting percentage (.307).
Gamby is sixth in the league in
kills per game (3.79) and 11th in
hitting percentage (.282).
"1 am very proud of Cary and
Kristin," Van De Walle said. "They
have been instrumental in our
success this season."

Michael lehmkuhle BG News
ANOTHER SPLIT: Friday and Saturday's matchup held identical scores, but different victors. BG
won its fourth game ot the season Friday 3-2, but lost by the same score Saturday to Lake
Superior after holding a 2-1 lead going into the final period.

BG News welcomes vour ideas for future
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* Call us at 372-6966

India Student Association

Honest, Handmade Mexican Food

EL CAMINO REAL LTD
Free Chips A Salsa
WVLunch or Dinner
Order.
#1 Mexican Restaurant in Wood County
Hours:
Sun.-Thurs.
Fri.-Sat.

11-9
11-10

is proud to invite everyone to celebrate

&W4U - Fes^d of L/^

110% off

Date: December 1. 2001

with BGSU
Student/Faculty

Venue: St Thomas More Parish Church
Thurstin Ave.
Bowling Green, OH

I.D.

Time: 6:00pm to 10:00pm

good through:
11/6/01 - 12/10/01

Tickets: $6:00; Tickets will be sold outside the Education Bldg.
on November 27" & 28" from 10am to 4pm
Events: 6:00pm to 6:20pm • Pooja
6:30pm to 7:45pm • Dinner (Indian Cuisine)
"Followed by cultural programs
•contact Nandhu Radhakrishnan. President, ISA*
E-malt nandhu_isa@yahoo com
Phone 419-354-4270

pVnL <
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Applications for Spring'02
are now
being accepted, Application
forms may be picked up at
Deadline to Apply is 4p.m.
Friday, November 1M\
B

U

FALL 2002 LEASING
Come sign up today!

UNITS GOING FAST!

Columbia Court Apartments
(903, 907, 915, 921, 929, 935 Thurstin)
• 3 Bedrooms/2 Baths
• Furnished
• Close to campus
Some units with A/C, fireplace, dishwashers

Zo rZ
o

—

Heinz Apartments
808, 818 N Enterprise, 424, 451 Frazee
• 3 Bedroom
• Furnished
•A/C, Fireplaces, dishwashers

Mercer Manor Apartments
One of BG's Newest Complexes
• 3 Bedroom/2 full Baths
•A/C, Fireplaces, Microwaves, dishwashers

Stop by the office for our current listing of available units!
*1 & 2 bedroom units also available*
Hours:
Mon-Fri (9 am - 5 pm)
Saturday (9 am - I pm)

website:

Greenbriar, Inc.
352-0717

224 E. Wooster
Bowling Green. OH 43402

www.wcnet.org/~g

GKEtNlKIAK, INC.

BUZZ W
Comedian to
perform on
campus
Comedian Lewis Black will
be performing on campus next
week.
Black is best known for his
numerous appearances on "The
Daily Show" and his stand-up
comedy. Black was also selected as the Outstanding Male
Comedian for 2001, at the
American Comedy Awards.
Additional ticket sale locations include: Kreischer and
MacDonald on Tuesday,
Rodgers and Kohl on
Wednesday and Offenhauer
and Founders on Thursday.
For info call 372-2486. '

Award-winning prof to
give reading at Prout
BY ERIK PEPPIE, BUZZ WRITER

This Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in Prout Chapel, author
Richard Messer will offer a
reading.
In addition to being a
University professor, Messer is
the author of the critically
acclaimed collection of poetry,
"Murder in the Family." The
collection won the College
English Association of Ohio's
Nancy Dasher award in 1996.

"Murder in the Family" is a
series of poems and prose dedicated to those who are and
were victims of personal violence.
Amy Zonla of the
Ohioanna Quarterly praised
Messer's work as constructing
"some of the most persuasive
family portraits I know."
Messer is also the author of
"Does God's Existence Need
Proof?" which analyzes both
sides of the contemporary dis-

course on the existence of God
and offers another solution to
this ongoing debate.
The reading is free and
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Review and English
Department.

Women's Basketball vs.

For more information con-

IPFW

tact the Creative Writing

7 p.m.

Department at 419-372-8370.

Anderson Arena

Hockey vs. NebraskaOmaha
7 p.m.
BGSU Ice Arena
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♦SATURDAY 12/01/01
Men's Basketball vs.
Marist
I pm
Anderson Arena

T^ ; V

Popcorn Sale
Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Olscamp Mall
Phi Bela Sigma will be selling
popcorn to benefit the Boy
Scouts.

Gospel Choir will be
selling tickets for
"Gospel Explosion"
Mon.-Fri.
10a.rn.-5 p.m.

Community Action
Project
Mon.-Tues.
11:30a.m.-3:30p.m.
Olscamp Hall
Women's Studies will be selling
bags of candy. All proceeds will
go to the Women's Center.

PHOTO PROVIDED

Sergei Bodov Jr. stars in the 1997 Russian film Brat.'
The film is being shown Thursday in the Gish theater.
he is much easier at murdering
people than he is relating to
other human beings, which he
leads him to discover that not
only is he genuinely good at
his new vocation, but he enjoys
it as well.
The New York Times
praised "Brat" as a "terrifically
stylish gangster film...(where)
the former Leningrad has
become a lawless, shool-'em

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Education Steps
NAACP will be petitioning for
support of affirmative action.

Olcscamp Hall

'«■"*■*

Kino International pictures
Starring:
Sergei Bodrov Jr.
Viktor Sukhorukov
Svetlana Pisnuchenko

This Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Gish Film Theatre, the
International Film Series continues with a screening of the
Russian film "Brat."
Directed by Alexei
Balanbanov, "Brat." is the story
of Danila (Sergei Bodrov Jr. costar to Catherine Deneuve in
"Est-Ouest") who, just out of
the army, moves to St.
Petersburg to be with is brother (Viktor Sukhorukov). It
rums out his brother is a low
level numbers runner for a faction of the Russian mob and
gets Danila a job as a hitman.
Unfortunately as part of his
new lifestyle he discovers that

Everyday Events
NAACP Petition

Program, Mid-American

up frontier town in the postSoviet era."
"Brat" also received the
Silver Hugo award for best
actor at the Chicago
International Film Festival as
well as being nominated lor
best European at the Brussels
International Film Festival,
The screening is free, but
seating is limited.
BY ERIK PEPPIE, BUZZ WRITER

Bowling Green State University

11.27.01

Men's Basketball vs.

Russian film

THE CAMPUS
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sored by the Creative Writing

"Brat"

Comedian Lewis Black.

27-02

open to the public and is spon-

'Brat' playing at the Gish
PHOTO PROVIDED

THE CAMPUS

Tuesday - Sunday

H.fTiTTC

1997

Nov-Dec

Hoekey vs. NebraskaOmaha
7 pm.
BGSU Ice Arena

NAACP
Tues.-Fri.
10a.m.-4p.m.
Olscamp Hall
Extravaganza tickets
Fencing Club Raffle
Tues.-Wed.
lla.m.-4p.m.
Education Steps
The Fencing Club will be raffling
a DVD player. All proceeds bencfitting United Way campus drive.

'Skin of Our Teeth'
still playing at U.
CAMPUS BUZZ

The Bowling Green State
University production of the
Pulitzer Prize-winning comedy
"The Skin of Our Teeth" is sull
ninning. So let the pet dinosaur
in, put on your pillbox hat and
prepare for mayhem, because it
is currently playing at the Eva
Marie Saint Theatre Dec. 1-2.
The thought-provoking and
uproarious comedy is sure to
leave the audience in stitches.
Written by acclaimed playwright Thornton Wilder, the
story of "Skin" centers on the
Antrobus family as they face
numerous disasters and difficulties, yet always pull through to
face whatever the future will
bring.
With all the hilarity and chaos
of the most outrageous farce, the
play has serious undertones
about the resiliency of mankind
in the face of enormous tragedy.
"Skin" is a tour de force of
theatre that will entertain and
uplift its viewers. Directed by
Sara Lipinski-Chambers, the
show will not only span vanous
tones, but also various times, as
the story of the Antrobus clan is
a romp through the history of
humankind with themes that
are completely relevant to
todayds society.
"l"think that ("Skin") brings
with it a message of hope," says
Lipinsky-Chambers. "It recog-

PHOTO PROVIDED

A scene from the BGSU Theatre production of "The Skin of Our Teeth," from left
include: Lindsay Ruehl. Megan McNerny. James Williams and Mary Beth White.
nizes that we are flawed human
beings, and yet we always continue to move forward."
Leading the remarkable cast
of "The Skin of our Teeth" is
Jodie Taylor of Maumee, as
Sabina, the Antrobus housekeeper; James S. Williams of
Dallas, Texas, as Mr.
Antrobus.Lindsey A. Ruehl of
Bowling Green, as Mrs.
Antrobus; Lisa M. Fulton of
V^Tsilanri, Mich., as their daugh-

ter Gladys; J. Michael Bestul of
Cleveland, Wise., as their son
Henry, and Zack Krajcik of
WxBter, as Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Additionally, this production
has an exceptional supporting
cast of characters, which is sure
to show how the extraordinary
Antrobus familyds survival is a
wacky testament to the triumph
of the human spirit.
The BGSU Department of
Theatre production of "The Skin

of Our Teeth" will be presented
in the Eva Marie Saint Theatre
on the second floor of
University Hall.
Show times will be at 8 p.m.
Dec. 1, and at 2 pjn. on Dec. 2.
All seats for students, adults and
seniors are S10. For children
under 12, tickets are $5. Group
rates are available. To reserve
tickets, contact the BGSU
Theatre Box Office at (419) 3722719.
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Alpha Chi Omega will be selling

Business Administration Building

Center

fleeces. All profits Will go to Alpha

1007

Free and open in the public.

Chi Omega

Often people talk about rape as an

Eva Marie Saint 1 heatre

Kcissling. a semi-retired Christian

Education Steps

NAACP Petition
9 a.m. -5 p.m.

Meeting for Society for
Creative Anachronism

Holiday Concert featuring
Collegiate Chorale. Men's
Chorus and Women's
Chorus

attorney, is the exception and will

8 p.m. - 10 p.m.

X p in

The Fencing Club wilt be raDling a

befuddled by countless cataclysms

Education Steps

speak out against abortion. She repre-

BAI0I

DVD player. All proceeds bcncfillin^

Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical Arts

and wars, the) are the people of

NAACP will be petitioning for sup-

sents Feminists for Life and is being

Center

United Way campus drive.

which heroes and buffoons are made

port of affirmative action.

sponsored by Falcons for Life.

Fencing Club Raffle
11 a.m. -4 p.m.

Community Action Project

exception to abortion. Rebbeca

BGVeg Meeting

8:30 pm
211 Universit) Hail
BGVeg week!) meeting.

free and open to the public.

Olscamp Hall

Women's Studies will be selling bags

Phi Beta Sigma will be selling pop-

8 p.m.

of candy. All proceeds will go to the

Preview Day

corn to benefit the Boy Scouts.

Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical

9:30 a.m. - Noon

Olscamp Hall

Popcorn Sale
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Women's Center.

Horn Ensemble
Noon

♦SATURDAY 12/01/01

NAACP Petition

Musical Arts faculty. Free and open to

9 .i in - 5 p.m.

the public.

Education Steps

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

\ \ \l P will he petitioning for sup-

Arts Center

Table in Olscamp

port of affirmative action.

♦THURSDAY 11/29/01

citizens, and $5 for children under 12

Sponsored b> Admissions

Young People's Concert: All
Dem Bones
11 a.m.
Brvan Recital Hall. Moore Musical

NAACP

Popcorn Sale

.Arts Center
Open to the public. Ticket prices S2

Education Abroad Predeparture Orientation

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

NAACP Petition

10 a.m. - 4 p.m

Olscamp

9 a.m. -5 p.m.

Olscamp Hall

3 p.m.

for adults and SI for children payable

Extravaganza tickets

Education Steps

Pin Beta Sigma will he selling pop-

at the Center Bos Office, for more

NAACP W'ill be petitioning for sup-

corn to benefit the Bin Scouts.

information contact 800/589-2224 or

1103 Offenhauer West
This orientation session is for all stu-

Fencing Club Raffle

dents who plan to study abroad during

11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

the 2002 spring semester.

Education Steps

Latter Day Saints

The Fencing Club will be raffling a

10 a.m. -4 p.m.

DVD player. All proceed! bencfitting

Olscamp Hall

United Way campus drive.

Latter Day Saints will be handing out

Jazz Lab Band II
8 p.m.
Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center
Free and open to the public.

♦WEDNESDAY 11/28/01

port of affirmative action

literature and pamphlets.

419/372-8171.

Falcons' guard Kim Griech dribbles up the court in a recent game. Thursday night the Women's basketball team takes on Indiana- PurdueFort Wayne at 7 p.m. in Anderson Arena.

Faculty Artist Series:
Rosemary Williams, horn

7 30 pm

ster movie with Russian patriotic

Prout Chapel

NAACP

Apollo Night

Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical

Table in Olscamp

Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical

backbone set in the sometime lawless.

Poetry and Fiction Readings spon-

10 a m -4 p.m

7 p.m.

Arts Center

Arts Center

new 1 astern Europe, the St.

sored bv the BGSU Creative Writing

Petersburg social and rock scenes are

Program. Mid-American Review, and

Olscamp 101
Held by Gospel Choir.

Music scries featuring College of

Free and open to the public.

Olscamp
Extravaganza tickets

the milieu in which.

English Department

GSS Assembly Meeting

Department of Theatre presents "Skin of our Teeth" by
Thornton Wilder
8 p.m.

Olscamp Hall

NAACP

For more details, contact the Falcon

Phi Beta Sigma will be selling pop-

10 am. -4 p.m.

Club at 419372.7100.

corn to benefit the Boy Scouts.

Olscamp
Extravaganza tickets

7 p.m.

1:30 p.m. - 5 p.m.
ED 113

52nd Annual Faculty/Staff
Exhibition Opening
Reception
3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Dorothv Uber Brvan Gallery

Alcxci Balabanov An American gang-

101 Olscamp Hall. BGSU

Education Steps

10 a.m. -5 p.m.
Table in Olscamp

2 p.m.
Eva Marie Saint Theatre

Noon

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Gospel Choir will be selling
tickets for "Gospel

Sigma Lambda GammaUnity Rally

Department of Theatre presents "Skin of our Teeth"
by Thornton Wilder

Clarinet Choir

5 p.m.

Rebecca Kiessling to Speak

Gospel Choir will be selling
tickets for "Gospel
Explosion"

SI

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Popcorn Sale

8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

2719.

Explosion"

BG-Michigan Pre-game
Party

Alpha Chi Omega

Tickets are $10 for adults and senior

Field I louse

Music series featuring College of

Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical
Free and open to the public.

their survival is the wack) tesljinent

To order contact the box office at 372-

Arts Center

Gospel Choir will be selling
tickets for "Gospel
Explosion"

Antiohus lamil> through the ages of
time. LltimaieK bewitched and

to the triumph of the human spirit

Faculty Artist Series: Kevin
Schempf, clarinet and Laura
Melton, piano

11:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

I Ins uondcrlulK wise Pulitzer Pri/ew inning story is of the extraordinary

Brat / Brother
7:30 pm
Gish Film Theater
(1997) Russia. % minutes director:

Poetry Reading—Richard
Messer. author of Murder in
the Family

3 p.m.

Musical Arts faculty Free and open to
the public.

Jazz Lab Band I
8 p.m.

3 p.m. - 5 p.m

Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical Arts

Held bv Graduate Student Senate

Gallery. McFall
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Fate of baseball teams await
by Ronald Blum
THE USSOCIAriD PRESS

NEW YORK — Baseball commissioner Bud Selig is expected
to get a term extension when
owners meet Tuesday in
Chicago, but it appeared no decision will be made on the
Minnesota Twins and Montreal
Expos.
Owners voted Nov. 6 to eliminate two teams before next season but didn't select them. The
Expos and Twins are the most
likely candidates, and contraction then ground to a halt lOdays
later when a Minnesota judge
issued a temporary injunction
that forced the Twins to fulfill
their lease next season at the
Metrodome.
Selig did not want to ask owners to make any decisions on
contraction while the injunction
was in place, a high-ranking
baseball official said Monday on
the condition he not be identified.
The Twins and baseball have
asked the Minnesota Supreme
Court for a speedy review of the
injunction, requesting a hearing
no later than Dec. 7. The

Metropolitan Sports Facilities
Commission, which operates the
Metrodome, must file its
response by Wednesday.
Owners want to eliminate the
Expos, who averaged just 7,648
fans per game at Olympic
Stadium this year.
Twins owner Carl Pohlad, frustrated at the Minnesota government's refusal to fund a new ballpark, is willing to have his team
eliminated in exchange for a
contraction payment, even
though his team has been profitable in recent years and raised
its average attendance from
13,083 in 2000 to 22,287 this year.
Meanwhile, no decisions have
been made on the possible sales
of the Florida Marlins or
Anaheim Angels. Expos owner
leffrey Loria has talked to Marlins
owner John Henry about buying
the Marlins, but has not reached
an agreement, the baseball official said.
Henry has expressed interest
in purchasing the Angels from
The Walt Disney Co., but those
talks haven't progressed and
Henry has said he is willing to
become a minority investor in

Tom Werner's bid to buy control
of the Boston Red Sox.
While the Twins and Expos
await word on whether they'll be
around next year, Selig is likely to
slay in place for years.
Selig, whose family has controlled the Milwaukee Brewers
since 1970, was elected to a fiveyear term as commissioner in
July 1998, and owners will be
asked to extend it for at least
three additional years, according
to a high-ranking team official
who spoke on the condition of
anonymity.
Selig, 67, is expected to gain
the extension with little or no
opposition is expected from
owners, many indebted to him
for his past assistance with individual team problems.
Meanwhile, the players and
owners still were unable to agree
on dates for arbitrator Shyam
Das to hear the grievance the
union filed to stop contraction.
Players claim the Nov. 6 decision
violate the terms of their expired
labor agreement, and that owners can't eliminate clubs without
the union's consent.
Das probably will have to arbi-

trate the timing of the arbitration.
"Assuming we haven't reached
an agiecment, we're going to go
to him and ask for some help,"
said Gene Orza, the union's No. 2
official.
Partly because of the contraction debate, there has been little
negotiation between owners and
players on a labor contract to
replace the one that expired Nov.
7.
Some Twins fans planned to
attend the meeting at O'Hare
International Airport with the
intent of giving Selig petitions
with more than 110,000 signatures urging the team be saved.
Paul Ridgeway, one of the
organizers, and former-Twin
Frank Quilici said their caravan
planned to stop in Seng's hometown of Milwaukee.
"Here's a message to you and
the owners: Think twice about
doing this to the Minnesota
Twins," Quilici said.
Ridgeway said if Selig refused
to meet them in Chicago, they'll
park a motor home outside his
office in Milwaukee on
Wednesday.

Launch 3 new Careers.
Buy an iBook.

Redd, Hicks make First-Team
CLEVELAND (AP) — Mid
American Conference East
champion Marshall led the way
with 15 selections among the
league's top 60 players as voted
by the conference's 13 head
coaches.
Toledo, Western Michigan and
Northern Illinois each had seven
players honored.

Ohio punter Dave Zastudil
earned first-team AU-MAC honors Monday for the fourth consecutive season. Toledo running
back Chester Taylor was a firstleamer for a third consecutive
season.
Repeating from last year's first
team, along with Zastudil and
Tavlor, are Northern Illinois tail-

back
Thomas
Hammock,
Marshall linebacker Max Yates
and Western Michigan defensive
lineman Anthony Allsbury.
First time first-team selections
who were second-team All-MAC
last year are Akron offensive lineman Konrad Dean, Ball State
running
back
Marcus
Merriweather, Bowling Green

There's Always Something
New In The Classifieds!!!

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE
SUMMER & FALL RENTALS

ASIAN COMMUNITIES UNITED WITH
ASIAN AMERICAN WRITERS' WORKSHOP

115 OLSCAMP

j^^M

1' VlHltlJ LtC

WHEN:
B.i^r. T„„

NOV. 27. 2001
TIME:

6 PM-7:30 PM

P

Create your own mixes.
Burn your own CDs.

The Filmmaker.
• Over 500 units
with super locations!

WHERE:

The DJ.

Check out
our Huge Assortment
of Houses, Duplexes, and
Apartments

2001 LITERARY CARAVAN
READINGS BY:

defensive lineman Brandon
Hicks and Western Michigan
defensive back Ronald Rogers.
NIU place-kicker Steve Azar
was named first-team after an
honorable mention selection last
year.
Three freshmen were honored, as were 10 sophomores, 19
juniors and 28 seniors.

• 9 &12 month and
summer leases
available

Stop by319 E. Woosterfora
brochure of complete details and
speak with our friendly staff!

Wi
^^J

354-2260

Tina Chans

John Newlove Real Estate
319 E. Wooster
(across from Taco Bell)

Special Display Personals

Make your own iMovies.
Create your own DVDs.

The Movie Critic.
Watch (& critique) DVD movies on your iBook.

Special Pricing for BG Students
iBooks starting at $1,249.
AppleLoan available

Show your friends, roommates & classmates how special they are.
Wish them Good Luck, Congratulations or surprise someone on their Birthday!

1%
m

CONGRATULATIONS
*. GWVS.' ^

Two of BG's finest
take First and
Third at C.A.M.B.

4^

2x2 = $24.00

with picture
provided by you!
(Actual Size)

YOU MAKE US PROUDFrom th» staff at BpP

1x3 = $18.00
(Actual Size)

NEWS
Come to 204 West Hall
to place your ad!
Or call 372-6977 for
more information.
IT'S BURSARABLE!

Great job at
Dai\ce rtarallwn!
Now gou can rest!
Love,
the Gang at Apt 2B

Happy 20th BDay

ROB!
loue,
Elizabeth

Deadline 2 days prior to publication by 4:00

ITS Computer Sales
100 Hayes Hall

372-7724
www. apple.com/education/store
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Doctors find heart attack genes
by Matt Single
!H{ tssocxrco PRESS

DALLAS — Scientists say they
have found evidence linking
three genes to premature heart
disease in what could be a step
toward a better screening procedure for families at risk.
Using a new technique called
high throughput microarray
genotvping to sift through some
50.000 genes, the researchers
found that three produce thrombospondin. The protein governs
blood's ability to clot, a factor in

heart disease.
The study in today's issue of the
journal Circulation found that
families with a variant of a gene
called thrombospondin-4 were
89 percent more likely to have a
premature heart attack compared with those who had a normal gene of the same type.
Researchers also found that a
variant of the gene thrombospondin-1 was 10 times more
likely to form blood clots, while a
variant of another gene—throm bospondin-2 — actually reduced

the risk of heart attack by 69 percent.
The study looked at 400 families at 15 medical centers across
the United States.
Dr. Eric Topol, the study's
author and a chairman of cardiovascular medicine at the
Cleveland Clinic Foundation,
said the study was just a first step
in the quest to find the root causes of heart disease.
"The hunt for the genes to
explain this disease has actually
not gone too far yet." Topol said.

"We know there's something
going on. Each of these variants
are making very abnormal proteins."
Topol said the research could
lead to a screening procedure to
identify at-risk families at an early
age. He said the next step is for
others to replicate his findings
and show the cause-and-effect
relationship between the suspect
genes and heart illness.
Experts said the study suggested that researchers were on the
right track.

"There are millions of segments of genes. This is just one
segment," said Dr. David
Fischman, a cardiologist and an
assistant professor of medicine at
the Thomas lefferson Medical
College in Philadelphia.
He said research is farther
along on genetic markers that
could predict cancer risks.
Fischman predicted ethical battles over whether to manipulate
genetic codes in an effort to stop
diseases, citing controversy surrounding this week's claim by a

Company claims it cloned embryo
by left Dorm
tut ASSOClMEO PRESS

BOSTON — A company's claim that it
is first to clone a human embryo has
drawn opposition from the White I louse.
the Vatican and other abortion foes who
see it as a step toward cloning human
beings.
Researchers at Advanced Cell
Technology in Worcester say they hope to
develop genetically compatible replacement cells for patients with a range of illnesses.
"This work sets the stage for human
therapeutic cloning as a potentially limitless source of immune-compatible cells
for tissue engineering and transplantation medicine," said Dr. Robert P. Lanza,
one of the company's researchers.
President Bush said yesterday that the
breakthrough was "morally wrong, in my
opinion."
"We should not, as a society, grow life
to destroy it." Bush said.
Several states have banned human
cloning, and Congress is considering a
ban. Company officials insisted their
work is the first step in providing hope for
people with spinal injuries, heart disease
and other ailments.
Lanza and the company's top executive Michael West said they had no interest in transplanting such early embryos
into a woman's womb to give birth to a
cloned human being, nor was it clear
that their embryo would be capable of

that.
Critics of cloning, including the
National Right to Ufe Committee, wasted little time attacking the announcement.
"This corporation is creating human
embryos for the sole purpose of killing
them and harvesting their cells," said its
legislative director, Douglas lohnson.
"Unless Congress acts quickly, this corporation and others will be opening
human embryo farms."
« A top Vatican official, Monsignor
Tarcisio Bertone, also condemned the
cloning, saying that while the goal of curing disease is laudable, "the end doesn't
justify the means." Vatican teaching
holds that life begins at conception, so
destroying an embryo would end a
human life.
Speaking yesterday on NBC's "Today"
show, West replied that the work does not
involve human life, but rather "cellular
life, a fundamental distinction."
"I consider myself pro-life, by the way,
and 1 do not see this as a pro-life issue at
all," West said.
Advanced Cell Technology announced
its findings Sunday onbne in the journal
e-biomed: The Journal of Regenerative
Medicine. The research was also
described online in Scientific American.
Glenn McGee, a critic of the company
who once sat on its ethics board, said its
announcement was premature and
would serve only to encourage opposi-

tion to cloning. McGee, a University of
Pennsylvania bioethicist, called the
announcement "nothing but hype."
He said the company's re|x>n lacks any
significant details, including what cells
company scientists actually grew from
the cloned embryo.
"They are doing science by press
release," he said.
The U.S. House of Representatives hits
voted to ban human cloning, and the
Senate is considering such a ban. On
NBC's "Meet the Press," Sen. Richard
Shelby. R-Ala., said, "I believe it will be
perhaps a big debate, but at the end of
the day, I don't believe that we're going to
let the cloning of human embryos go
on."
Bush is allowing federal funding of
research on existing stem cell lines. While
House spokesman Ari Fleischer said yesterday that the president hopes "this first
crossing of the line" will spur the Senate
to act on House legislation.
Dr. Norman Fost, director of the
bioethics program at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, said the work of the
Massachusetts researchers is "a basic
part of making stem-cell research useful
for human beings." He said most
Americans favor such science
Carl Feldbaum, president of the
Biotechnology Industry Organization,
predicted that Congress will ultimately
allow human cloning for therapeutic
purposes.
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HEART ATTACK GENES
• Ihrombospondin-l
• Thrombospondin-2
• Thrombospondin-d

Massachusetts company that it
had cloned a human embryo.
"This (gene therapy to prevent
heart attacks) won't raise as much
as that, but it will probably raise
considerable
controversy,"
Fischman said.

Jury begins
deliberations
lit ISTON (API—A jury began
deliberations yesterday in the
case ol a cross-dressing millionaire dennatologist who says he
was insane when he shot his
estranged wife to death.
Prosecutors argued Dr.
Richard Sharpe methodically
plotted the shooting, then
feigned insanity. But a defense
attorney told the jury that
Sharpe was "about as insane as
anyone that you're ever going to
meet."
Sharpe shot his wife of 27
years, Karen, with a hunting rifle
as she stood in the foyer of her
suburban Boston home last
year. Prosecutors said the dermatologist killed her after she
left him and refused to return S3
million he had transferred to her
name.
The verdict will determine
whether he will go to prison or a
mental hospital.
Sharpe, 47. who taught at
Harvard Medical School, had
made millions in the stock market and in his cosmetic hairremoval businesses
A psychiatrist for the defense
testified that Sharpe was in a
psychotic state at the time of the
shooting and had suffered from
various psychiatric disorders.

Pre-Holiday
Senior Portrait Shoot
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
in Career Services
Capture the present with a senior portrait and
look to the future by checking out what
career services has to offer.

call 372 - 8634 or log onto WWW.MYSENIORPORTRAIT.COM to make an appointment today!
Walk-ins Welcome!
9a.m. - 4p.m. Nov. 28
9a.m. - 5p.m. Nov. 29
360 STUDENT SERVICES
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Daily Crossword Fix

If you would like
to see your ad
appear here...
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contact the BG News
Ad Department at V*V^
372-2606 or visit £>VX
204 West Hall.
NEWS

Classified Ads
372-6977

Campus Events

Travel

LISTEN TO WFAL tonight at 9pm
for Tuesday's featured show. Win
some pnzes and hear Nick play
music that doesn't suck.
WFAL 1610 AM Cable 7 on
campus/15 off.

»1 AbsoluteLowestSpringBreakPrice!
2)AwardWinningCustomerService!3)
FreeMealPlans4)CampusRepsTravelFree-EnoughReasons?1 -800-3671252. spnngbreakdirect.com
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•REMINDER-REMINDER-

800-838-8203wwwleisuretours.com
1 day prior to publication
by 2pm.
$1.05 per line
S 80 extra tor bold
Place your ad « 204 West Hall
•REMINDER-REMINDERFIJI & cMli
Present
The 2nd Annual 3 on 3
Bridging the Gap" B'ball Toumey
Open to all undergraduate students
Saturday, December 8. 2001
Perry Field House @ 1:00pm
For more into contact Percy Turner
at 353-4954 or Phillip Kennedy at
353-5349

WINTER AND
SPRING BREAK
BEACH A SKI TRIPS
OONT DELAY!
WWW.SUNCHASE.COM
l-800-SUNCHASE
Wanted! Spring Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations wants to send you
on Spring Break to Cancun. the Bahamas, Jamaica, or Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out how, call 1-888777-4642 or e-mail
sales V suncoajtoacawnsjMm

Deadline--2 days prior

by 4:00pm.
Stop in B 204 West Hall.
Call 372-6977 for more into.
ITS BURSARABLE!!
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Upstairs at:

104 S: Main •353-0988
18 & Over

Adoption-secure & happy BG alum
couple can provide your infant a loving home Please call Lisa & Dale 1 888-470-6144.
Christmas Tanning Special
1 month unlimited S25Campus Tanning 352-7889
We have gilt certilicates

Quarters Bar & Grill
Great spirits! Great food1
Great service! Dine with us today!
BG. WOODLAND MALL
Silver Dollar Steakhouse
All your catering needs!
Place reservations/orders now!
B.G. WOODLAND MALL

A young Caucasian 30 yr old couple seek to adopt newborn Will be
full-time mom and devoted dad. Expenses paid. Call Jen and Cliff
1-800-301-8471.

INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
TRACKS FIELD MEETS NOV.27

Great Christmas Gift
Month unlimited tanning $25.
Campus Tanning 352-7889.

Your One Stop Wireless Shop

GRAND OPENING

Aon Aon Aon Aon Aon Aon
The sisters ol AOn congratulate
Trisha Sendelbach
on her pearling to Dennis Sloan

Aon Aon Aon Aon Aon Aon

THE HOIYBAKED HAH COMPANY
We are now hiring for temporary help during Ihe
holiday season. Bring in a friend with you who
meets the criteria, and get a $25.00 bonus!
We offer the following benefits:

Ilfi«f

•No Experience Necessary
•Meals Provided
•Discount on Holiday Hams
•Above Average Starting
Wage

FREE Car Charger or
Leather Case with New
Activation
RrMnrltims may apply ■ Scr More tor del

OFF YOUR SECURITY DEPOSO1

Please Apply in Person at the Following Locations
Between 10am-5pm, Monday thru Saturday

25% OFF

I BnnR this coupon in and receive $50.00 off each tenant'S|

any accessory

I security deposit. Must be used before 12/18/01. Available at.
Columbia Courts, Field Manor. Frazee Ave., East Merry,
' Heinz (including 514 fit 506 N. Enterprise) and Mercer Manor.

47 Instead of
49 Sweet potato
51 Hindu discipline
54 Africa (abbr)
56 Lead (p t.)
58 Weapon
59 Flowering
62 Oar a boat
64 Impersonal pronoun
65 Fixed charge
66 Short skirt
68 Secrete
70 Sow seed
71 Door leading out
72 Unit

Personals

G«EF.NB«IA«. INC.

$50.00

45 Grab

Personals

LEASING
FOR FALL 2002
•224 E. Wooster Bowling Green, OH 43402*
•352-0717*
Hours: Mon-Fri Qam-5pm
& Saturday Qam-ipm

44 Long-snouted fish

No Cover Charge

Now

GREENBRIAR

i' l|H**

Personals

Spice up
your personal Ad
with a
Display Personal!!
Add a photo or
artwork
for only
S18orS24!!

*•

Open Mic Night
18&Over

Personals

"•Act Nowl Guarantee the best
Spring Break. PrleeaLSouth Padre.
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, Acapulco, Florida & Mardi Gras. Reps
needed...Travel Free. EarnSSS
Group OlicounH For Bt,

IH|'■

*•

1 Explode
2 Silver symbol
3 Bovine mammal
4 Flower part
5 Newspaper notice (informal)
6 Each
7 Do again
8 Fruit
9 Hawaiian food
10 Even (poetic)
11 Site
16 Singular verb
18 Missing in action (abbr)
20 Apex
37 23rd Greek letter
22 Army rank
39 No vote
25 GirTs nickname
40 Put
27 Hilltop rocks.
43 Stamped
29 Dined
46 Swamp
30 Rodent
48 Alien spaceship (abbr)
32 Provide with harness
50 Earn
34 Pale
52 Lead
36 Selected (abbr)
53 Bet
55 Italian city
57 Perform
59 Boat's stern
60 Stinging bug
61 Stir
63 Interrogative pronoun
67 Nickel symbol
69 Elect to office

Tuesday

Worried about pregnancy?
Get Tested
354-4673 BG Pregnancy Center

Campus Events

M

'• I
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I Partly enclosed body of water
4 Father (slang)
8 Open (poetic)
II Seaweed
12 Paradise
13 Fish eggs
14 Egyptian sun god
15 Tool container
17 Stay
19 Time zone (abbr)
21 Hang down
23 Victory
24 Above
26 Allow
28 Food thickener
31 Even
33 Immediately
35 7th Greek letter
36 Spanish (abbr.)
36 GokJ or silver
41 Alien in popular movie
42 Worm

Travel
»1 Spring Break Vacations'
Cancun. Jamaica, Bahamas & Florida Now hiring Campus Reps
1-800-234-7007
endlesssummertours com
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•5240 Dresler Rd NW
•3015 West Market St.
Canton. OH
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR BGSU STUDENTS
354-2400 • 107 S. Main • Bowling Green

Looking for the perfect place to live next year?
Tukc a look in our direction...
We've got a great apartment for you!

HIRING
nion

Mid Am Manor
641 Third St.
702 Third St.
839 Fourth St.

Am
agement
Houses for Rent:
702 E. Wooster
620 Third St.
122 Frazee Ave.
702 Sixth St.
704 Sixth St.
812 E. Wooster

Charlestown Apts.
710 Scott Hamilton
730 Scott Hamilton

Call or stop by our office today!
Mill Am Management
641 Third #4 lid

$52-4380

Open House Hiring Fair
JDECEMBER 4th & 5th
9:00am - 5:00pm
To schedule an appointment
call Peg at 372-9294 in the
Job Location & Development/
Student Employment department

mm
HAMBURGERS

Interview location: Rm 300 at Saddlemire Student Services Bldg.
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The Technology Infrastructure Project • Building an Electronic Community

www.bgsu.edu/bgsupernct

GET INVOLVED IN
INTRAMURALSI! INTRAMURAL
ADVISORY BOARD
APPLICATIONS FOR SPRING
2002 ARE BEING ACCEPTED
THROUGH NOV. 26.
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE
IN 130 PERRY FIELD HOUSE OR
ON THE WEB INTERVIEWS ARE
LIMITED, ON A FIRST COME.
FIRST SERVE BASIS AND WILL
BE HELD NOV. 29-30.

Attention: Holiday Help! $14.15
Base-Appt. PT now. FT during
break. Over 400 locations nationwide. Guaranteed summer position!
Customer Serv/Sales. no telemktg/
door to door. Fun work environment
w/ other students. No exp. necessary, 2-6 wk. training program.
Schlrships/intems possible. Conditions exist. Positions filling immediately. First apply, first considered
Call Now M-F 10a-5p, (419) 8741327, www.workforstudents com/np

" Rooms avail. Now & 2nd Sem.
$225 mo. includ. util. Also a 1 bdrm.
apt. avail. 1/10702. 353-0325 10am7pm.

Camp counselor and Director
positions-YMCA Camp Willson-1 hr
NW ot Columbus. Exciting and fun
opportunities for Male and Female
counselor positions at one of the
YMCA's top Co-ed summer
overnight camps. Child/Teen
Counselor Positions! Sports
Instructors! Lifeguards! Equestrian
Staff1 Secure that summer job now!
Contact 1-800-423-0427 or
willsonl ©brightusa.net

1-4 sub-leasers Available January
1 st $525/mo. 2 bdrm, 1 block from
campus. 373-9890.

Summer Adventure..Apply lor Army ROTC summer leadership
training. It's a 5-wk paid adventure
where you'll learn to rappel, navigate. & be a leader. Plus, you'll get
a chance at a college scholarship.
Call 372-2476 to apply today.
There is no military commitment

Two weeks ago today, the Student
Technology Center, located in Jerome
Library, began loaning DV camera kits to
currently registered students. By the end
of the next day, all 20 kits had been
snapped up for the allotted two-day
borrowing periods.

The workshop is aimed at helping
groups learn how to use the equipment
and create their own videos. Best suited
for groups of 10-14 or less, the workshop
provides hands-on instruction not only
with DV cameras, but also with light kits
and FireWire hard drives—both of which
are available for student borrowing as
well—and iMovie video editing
software.

For Rent

Spring Breek-Nassau/Paradise Island, Cancun and Jamaica from
$459. Air, Hotel, Transfers. Parties
and More! Organize small groupearn FREE trips plus commissions!
Call 1-800-GET-SUN-1

It may be an understatement to say that
availability of digital video equipment
for student use has proven popular.

Accompanying the equipment are
training opportunities. Individual
students may schedule tutoring sessions
with StudentTech staff, while representatives of student organizations may sign
up for a Digital Video Basics workshop.

Help Wanted

SPRING 2002 PRACTICUM
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE
INTRAMURAL OFFICE FOR
RECREATION AND SPORT
MANAGEMENT MAJORS.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN 130
PERRY FIELD HOUSE OR ON THE
WEB AND ARE DUE NOV. 27.
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD
DEC. 3-4.

Students want
their BGDV

Because of the level of interest—which
has also included many requests for
information about the new program—
additional camera kits are being ordered.

Personals

DV

Wanted

STUDENT
ACCESS

1 Female subleaser needed lor
Frazee Ave. Apt. $l88/month plus
utilities. Lease ends May 31 '02 Call

Kelly ® 352-4816/680-4186.

For more on equipment and workshops,
along with an online tutorial and other
information, see StudentTech's'DV
Resources"Web site: www.bgsu.edu/
offices/studenttech/video.The phone
number at StudentTech is 2-9277.

1 Female subleaser needed to
share 1 bdrm. in 2 bdrm. apt. Close
to campus! Available now. Call Jamie © (419)308-0282.
4 sublsrs. needed tor spr. sem $800
mo. Lg. deck, spacious lurn. apt.w/
2 car garage, & spiral staircase. Call
353-8116.

(A NOTE TO FACULTY AND STAFF:
Instructional Media Services offers DV
equipment loans to faculty, staff and
teaching graduate assistants.)

Extra graduation tickets needed.
Will buy for best otter. Please call
354-5159 or 216-469-7136 Tony.

More information about BGsupernet
can be found at www.bgsu.edu/
bgsupemct.

BGSU

Consolidated Financial, a local business in Maumee, needs two professional individuals to do cold calling
two nighls a week from 7-9 PM. This
is a great opportunity lo get some
experience in the financial services
industry The pay will be S10/hr. For
an interview please contact
Mike Cavallaro 9 (419) 891-3100.
Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs * Student Groups
Earn $1.000-52.000 this semester
with the easy
Campusfundraiser com three hour
fundraising event. Does not involve
credit card applications. Fundraising
dates are lining quickly, so call
today! Conlacl
Campuslundraiser.com
at (888)923-3238, or visit
www.camouslundraiser com
Adult Services Personal Attendant Assisting individuals and small
groups in basic living skills. Salary
$8.50 hourly. Applications available
8:00a.m.-4:30pm. al Wood Lane
School, Ent. B. 11160 Gypsy Lane
Rd. Bowling Green. OH. Application
deadline 11/30/01 EOE

For Sale

Female subleaser warned ASAP
Own room, washer/dryer. $233/mo
plus utilities. Call 287-0156.

1990 Oldsmobile Supreme.
123.000 miles. $950
Call 352-4621. ask for Lori

M. rmte. needed for 2 bdrm. apt.
Spr. Sem $202.50 mo Close to
campus. Heinz Site Apts. Please
call Chris Slagle 352-7654.

Bed - Oueen pillow top, new, in
plastic. Full manufacturer's warranty. Retail $800 Sacrifice S199. Can
deliver Call 419-392-7465.

SuDleaser needed, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, very spacious, dishwasher.
W/D and many extras. Hillsdale.

Bed full size pillow-top mattress set
New in plastic Retail $599 Sell

$880/mo 352-7944.
Subleaser until May 31.1 bdrm
your choice all utilities. $385 or
elec. $335. Call 372-7763.

^bidawen. a New- "^bitnendi&tt Ut Gollecje Apmtm&it Jtivinq,!

••2002-2003 now signing leases for
houses, apts. and rooms. Will mail
listing or pick up at 316 E. Merry *3.
24 hrs. ?'s call 353-0325 10am-7pm.
1 bdrm. apt. sublsrs. needed ASAP
656 N. Enterprise »84. $470 mo.
plus util. Contact V'C 353-1659 or
Laura 440-439-3298.

123 W. Reed. Nice 2 bdrm.
Washer/dryer hook up Small pets
okay. Great localion. 352-8298
2 43 bdrm. furn apt. w/AC
Available Now
352-7454
2 bdrm twin plex. 9 miles from BG.
Newly remodeled. $575/mo plus
utilities. Call 686-8845.
233 W. Merry. 4 BR allows 4 unrelated people. $775/month. Available
Call 354-2854
Available Aug 15.2002
11 1/2 month lease. 686-4651.
3/4bdrm house 226 E Merry $1200
p/utilities 3bdrm house 718 3rd St.
$800 p'utilities. 3/4 bdrm house
118 Clay St. S1200 p/utilities.
3 bdrm apart. 443 N. Enterprise
$600 p.' utilities .1 bdrm apart 443
N. Enterprise $350 p/utilities
Efficiency 443 N Enterprise $300
p/utililies 2 bdrm house 819 N.
Summit $500 p.'utilitios
.2 bdrm 112 ridge st. $450 p/utilit-

"Washer and Dryer in each apt!
'Resort-style pool with Jacuzzi
'State of art computer center
'Private bedrooms
Sterling University Enclave
353-5100
House - 136TroupSt
Available immediately
Call for details 353-5124
House For Rant
424 E. Wooster, 3 BDRM House,
Avail Immed. $750/mo
Util's included 353-7547.
Houses & Apts for 2002-2003
school year 1 to 4 person homes
available -12 mo leases only Steve
Smith 352-8917 or 308-2710. No
calls after 8 pm-listing at 532
Manville

$179. Call (419) 392-7465

Large room in historic house
for rent. Bay window. $275/mo
352-9925 or 352-9435

Grape iMac-8.6 OS like new! All
accessories included. Asking $450
Ph: 352-4301 ask fc Kim

Quiet, 2 bdrm upstairs house with
porch Rent $495 plus utilities
Available Jan 1 Call 353-0557

OAKLEY SUNGLASSES
Prescription and non-prescriptK>n.
Ray-ban, Gargoyles, and Serengetti
also available. John T Archer & Associates 1222 Ridgewood BG
352-2502

Roommate needed. M or F to share
house block ott campus on Williams
St Would share room with twin
brothers Rent $200/mo plus 1/3
utilities Call 352-5496 or email
danbell@wcnet org
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♦ FREE full size washer and dryer in
every apartment
♦ Private bedrooms with individual leases
♦ 24 hour emergency maintenance
4* Brand new apartments
4 Resort style pool with hot tub
♦ Furnished apartments available
4 Fitness center with cardiovascular and
free weights
♦ State of-the-Art compute
♦ Free resident parking
♦ All new appliances including microwave

WE HIRE OVER 100
BGSU STUDENTS
EVERY YEARFIND OUT WHY!

ON-CAMPUS
TODAY, ll>2
300
SADDLEMRE
CALL 372-9294
OR STOP BY.
50/HR
$8*-9
WFFKFNIIS OFF

Help Wanted:

2 Youth

Basketball
Supervisors
BGSU

f Sterling
University
/Enclave

$50 OFF
Your deposit

706 Nqmfem Road
NapoMcriA/fz

Tha City of Bowling Groan Park*&
Recreation Department Is accepting
applications for Iwo posllions for
Youth Basketball Supervisor
Programs begin In December and
January and run for 8 weeks. Rat* of
pay Is $7.00 par hour. Call 354-622 3
with questions and complete an
application at the office In
Woodland Mall.
Deadline Is Tuesday,
December, 4*.
The Cay o* Bowttng OVaan n an
eoual opportunity employer
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